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The following hi «•" record of tbe
rt*r for ttiis da; ami ft*1 tbe corr

£ •SSS.BSJ.SS

-Min tiif t Mather at Music Hall to-nigl
-AU person* having old •*<*» should read

tbe new advertisement in another column..
—Tbe Central Railroad pay car pained

ti. i- road on 1 ui-ii lay and paid off the empl<

—A man named Beek was fined five dollarR
fey Judge Ulrich yesterday for causing a dis-

D Bast Second street but fall.
- A i T e d a l w attached to tbe U.OJ a. i

train brought tbe Margaret Mather Dramatic
Company from Trenton to this city to day.
They are at Miller'" Hotel.

—Tfce Ugb wind of the past few days ha*
blown the duet promiscuously on •*--
•Creeta. The street xprinklers wi
(nto lervice yesterday so that the walking
was made more pleasant.

. f oi~ fear that it niay not OB gon<.qr&] J
known, it might be said that fee winter sport
of sleighing i« at an end- The skying done
by the Republicans throughout L'nioi
Urt week was the last of the mason.

—The lecture to-night by ft
McElhinny, as elsewhere advertiiwd,
to be one of tbe best ever listened b
subject, tit. the reverend gentlem.
orator of rare eloquence and power.

—The rase of Matthia* Coon, i
charged by bis wife with fornication,
down for trial on Tuesday, tmt none of the
wirnri—Ti for the prosecution put in an ap-
l»'.{i-,iiii •-. and Justice Nash disniiised the
cue.

-Mary Vermeil)*, of Stager's Lane,
uti to n j that it was not her, but e

young« HI scared by tbe *
__. * in BUger^ Lane recently which a_
man named Miller had placed there, on
Chief bent.

—On March Uth, twenty-Haven year*,
occurred an explosion on the steamboat
(red Thomaa," on tbe Delaware near Ea
whereby a number of people, mostly Ea
lans, were killed niui wounded. No C
many ol our readers remember the dr

—A German scientific paper is auth
for tbe statement that with a funnel of thick
Manilla paper, about ai twu inches long and
h i i to eight tocbi* wide at the mouth, "
•mailer end being pot into tbe opening ol
receiver, it ie possible to talk in whisper*
tbe telephone, i

—Owing to tbe unusual severity of the past
winter heavy demands for provision and fuel
have almost exhausted tbe funds of the Relief
"iimlaliiiii Tbe managers

agam ctwnpeUed to solicit anbscriptions from
thorn wiio heretofore have contributed
orally to the Bnpport of the society.

-Sperml Policeman Joseph Noel was last
night stationed on duty at the -'haunted
house" on Union avenue, which was burned
tbe previous night, fearing
"ghost," who ought to be in jail, might
return and carry off the household
fects of Mr. Honeynian, which were«
from the Ore and stored in ihe burn.

—The committee appointed from (inn-lit.
and Warren Engine Companion to fill ou
ticket fur members of the Fire Board
be voted for at tbe election in April, met
tbeir respective houses last evening, and J
imuu.v : tbe names irf Robert 1.. Lmngol
and John W. Murray. Sr. Mr. Murray t
waited upon by a committee, and decided
actx-pt tbe nomination.

—Between half past twelve and one o'eloct
thU nftiTtHHin. a woman named Meagher*
who b> well known In the police conrt here,
celebrated the. granting of licenses by filling
up with "fire water" and displayed her ability
as a fighter to bold advantage ou West Thini
street. The disgraceful scene was witness**!
by about one hundred residents of that thor-
oughfare who cchndemn tbe licensing of sa-
loons in that vicinity.

—In tbe case of the exceptions flled by Mr.
J. H. Jarbson ax counsel for Wm. Codington,
amignee of Isaac S. Melbooin, to tbe claims
of sever*! wnrfcmen on tbe ground that they
were not properly sworn to. Judge McCor-
mickian Wednesday onJeraii tint their coun-
Brf, Mr. C. A. Uaivh. should produce ttw aflt-
• bi it ..f T ]•. claimants theowelvt* to their re-
SJVOI i\ e ckuins t.-f.ft- he would allow them.
As they all reside in Canada, « n u delay
may be occasioned thereby.

—The residents in tbe Duutb-wmtern section
ol tbe city are t-ompiaining of tbe insufficient
police protection which is providad for the
Waltty known an the "boulevard." It is said
that since the Coundl but granted tbe two
*>w applicalHBaaa V n t Third xiw-t, a

l«rg* portion of tbe drinking flaw of people

...»1. lr » ahta nstmrted that
i) unltetuseti places prodacing

vntaaadnpsl

The new Township Commute* of North
PlainOeld townditp met in tbe parlors of

arren Engine noo*e Mar. loth, at eight p.
for organisation. All roembers were

eaent, vir: R. R- FairchiM, Amos Vail and
Harriaon Codding too. Veasrsr CoddiOKtun
and Fairchild, both docliniiiK the nfBee of
chairman, Mr. Vail was unanimously elefted

that position for the earning year. Som-
_atfcm> lor counsel for the Committee were
then made, Mr. W. B, Oodingt«n and Geo.
P. Suydam betog nomiuated, but Mr. 8uy-
dam's nomination not being xeoonded, Mr.
CoJington was elected by a vote of two W

Communications were handed in from

r,-u)t of elections held for road
overseers, the following having been de-
clared elected: Second distrk-t. Elias Allen;
Third district. Frank Mobus: Fourth district,
John R. Doty; Fifth district, Wm. A. Hoi-
man. There having been no election in dis-
trict No. 1, the committee ri-at .pointed the
present incumbent, Aaron Allen. Dr. J. 11.

initiated as townxhip pby*ic-
i - i v elected to that office,

_.. adopted, the amount of
bond of Overseer of Poor was Hxed at toOO,
that ol Treasurer at *T,(WO, and that of Col-
lector at £15,000.

Tbe bonds of the following ofllcers were
presented and tbeir sureties being approved

-ere accepted.
Collector, Henry N. Spencer; Overseer of
ie Poor, Daniel I. Bmalley; Constables, J.
T. A. BauersachB. Peter W. Lutes and Thos.

MacDonaid.
Tbe rat h of olflce was then administered to

the following officers elect, by tbe clerk Wm.
D. Craig: Assessor. Isaac Brokfl*. Overseer
of Poor Daniel I. Smalley; Constables Job
Coddiugton and Peter W. Lutes: Commis-
sioners of Appeal, Thomas Rntledgu and R.
G. Silvers. Surveyor of Highways. Michael
Powers.

On motion the chair was appointed a com-
mittee of one to confer with the Eiiffim- Co.,
with regani to renting their parlors for the
committee's use during the ensuing year:

The following election bills were then pre-
•*• [ i t . i l : FIRST DISTRICT.

L. W. WoolHton, judge i>U0
Fred H. Martiu, inspector 6«l
G. R. Leland '• R00
F. M. Wbitdey, Clerk

Am K l e e t t a a I h l r l j —iv ¥ e
A

Cannon Pane of tbe First Na-
tional Bank baa t urn wbcj us with tbe bound
volunies rf tlie IF^urk-ld Union, the flnrt suc-
cessful newapaper in Plainflrtil It was
started An. 12, 1887, fifty yean ago t hi-year.
and the volnmes In our possession which we

tbe only ones in existence,
continued to Dec. SB, U « In glancing over
tbe vtiluines yesterday we observed many
things illu-tmriiit; tbe value of a good local

per ai> a means of preserving local his-
tory. The Union was a good pap%r. We
Kive below an account of a local election held
here thirty-six yearn ago, and corresponding
in part to our recent election. The Demo-

badly defeated then as now.
Woodbridge was then as now Democtvtic,
but New Brunswick, which was then whig, ie

aw Democratic

The persons having stars opposite tbeir
lilies are the only ouen now known to be liv-

ing among nu. All the others have emigrated
to Beulah I.:: M.1 with the great majority, the
late Corra Meeker starting on the journey but

weeks ago. John W. T îftig, is still at
LaiDg's Hotel, active and genial. But here is
the extract:

„ J. Martin, judge « 00
A. B. King, inspector
" . W. WakeSeki "

T. D. Craig, clerk
It was ordered that after they bad been

properly sworn to, warrants to be drawn foi
respective amounts and their paymenl

made. There being no further business
ie committee adjourned to meet March

T h e K r o n e M a n i:n.i .
The sU-ike of the coal handlera which

beeu in progress at Elizabethport for the past
months was ynsterday declared at an end,

and the men employed on the docks of the
Central Railroad returned to work at the

i Hied by the coal companies, twenty
\ an hour for topman and thirty cents an
for trimmers. The break came ira Tues-

day when some of the strikers made applica-

will be made by the Central Railroad Com-
' against any of the strikers, who will be
i bock ns fast as places can be made f<

J a d g t Ulrick \ . . i a CoMdidat*.
ITOB EYKSISG NEWS:—Having heard
ame mentioned in connection with the

of County Attorney, and belni "
ed that my iimue has H!;*O b*̂ -n publi

_B a candidate fi>r toe Clerkiof the Board of
Freeholders. 1 desire to say that I am in no
sense a candidate Tor either of these offices.
My professional, official and other duties
claim all the time at my disposal, and under

rimamstances wouJd I buffer myself to "
andidate for mure duties. Respectfully.

JOHN UMUCI

A three weets'-old son of Charles Z.n
of West Front street died on Saturday night

Announcement Is made of the engagement
of Miss Waring, a daughter of Mr. O. T.
Waring of Park sveuue. and Mr. L. Timp-

Loomis of Roekview avenue, North
Plamfleld, will wud her Sunday school cla^s

i*" at her rtdidenct. to-mor-

p of West field will con-
duct the young peopled meeting for tbe Rtucly
of Bible lesson in Trinity Reformed church

aning.
iince we noticed the delicate

condition »T Mrs. M. M. Thorn of Madison
health ie now so impaired as to give

her (rienLs cause for anxiety. . j
Mi-s. Nelson Gardner of West Front street
is leaned the James Clark property on Cen-
al avenue near Seventh street, and will
"v>- thereto about the Orst of Apil.
The remains of Rachael Anderxon, an aged
ikired woman who died in New York rity
i the tSth instant, were brought to this i it v
i Tuesday and interred In St. Mary reme

torj-.

Tbe funeral of Williard Houseman, who
died on Saturday took place from his

residence, Bast Front street, on
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Dr. K. P. Eetcham
officiating. Interment was made in tbe Pren-
>yterian cemetery, Korth PUinQeld.

Mr. and Mrs. Chartea B. Brown have taken
raawBMQ of their new home. No. 11 Dner

nnet , North Ptatnfield, which waa formerly
occupied by Mr. Geo. F. Rrown. Mr. Brown
had intended moving into the noose BeTcral

•go, but on account of tbe sodden
ndisposiUon of bis wife tbe change was neo-

•aaarily iMwrcd until tbe present time.
• ' .bis preaiDt wife Uwt

a were sent out. Vio-
d to pay tiefa- napeda, but wereair-
flnd hi* brotbar George in

No.
act of
f

THE UNION.
PLAINFIELD, APRIL 22, 18SL

of general and preferred
(Corporation.)

No. 1W By Mr. I*rge—Authorirea rnana-
am of tbe State Lunatic Asylum, above
Trenton, to erect a new bolknne on the

" " f accommodating two hun-
providiitg that (1UD.UU0 be

-rr--i — this purpose. (Lunatic

NO. 13», By Mr. Pancoast—Provides that
[jei-wms fishing in the Delaware beiow Tren-
ton FalL. for market pnrpo-es, shaU be citi-
12ns and taxpayers of the State. (Fisheries.)

No. l«i. By Mr. Crammer—Allows apprc-
pi-iation of money for additional school ae-
commodfttion in «-)5,».l distiicts. (Education).

No. HI, By Mr. Grieg"—Provides that the
Commi-wions of all Notaries now holding of-
Soe shaU ffxpire on April 1st. l«9i and that
" - Notaries thereaftpr appointed shall hold

30 for five years only, and be sul)j.-c-t to re
val by tbie Governor for misconduct. <Re-

M-in.i 01 I.aws.)
Na 1*2, By Mr. Griggs—Prohibits the

imutiug of license to inns or tavrms where
they are to be conducted in connection with a
grocery or provision store. (JuiHt-iary.) '

dollars a day
.-ices when municipal and general elec-

tion takes place on the same day, one-half
to bo paid by Oie collector of the county, the
other half by the mnnici|»l go'

Bcriptions, and to collect dues, for the Plain-
Sehl Union, in New York. Boston, Philadel-
phia, and elsrwfaere.

Town Meeting—The following tickets was
elected in this town last week. AU Whigs.
Some were elected without opposition, and
sucae by a small Majority:—
Robert Andenon—Town Clerk.
Kandolpb Dunham—Judge of Elclion.
Joal Dunn, i Justice of
Abraham Runyon,* (the Peace.

Henry A. H. Martin—Collector.
Zacharcah Webster, t ChtJHen
Manning Vermeule,* f FrBeholders,
EliRba Run/on, • 1 8nrvCT0 f
Randolph Dunham. < the
M i S U *

Na 255, By Mr. Matthews (By request)—
Provides for the appointment of a State in-
yjector of railroads for a term of Sve years.

smor to appoint tbe official, and the
be«2,O0O. The duty of the inspector
- the road-bed and construction of

1, with many other incidental mat-
Iws to look after. (Railroads and Ciuiais.l

No, 2.W, By Mr. Lyon—Provides for a
salary of three dollars per day for freeholders,
^uniei pal Corporations.)

No. i>7, BjHr. Lennon (for Committee on
•ucation)—Fixes County Superintendents

—arteoat 13c. per scholar, provides that no
salary Khali be more than SI,SOU nor less than

m
Na 25H, |By the same)—Provides that a
.1 (if $A,W tar each child shall be levied for

school purposes during tbe coming school

MaiuiinK StoU
WiiliaaiM. Je
EUtoD Marsb.
R d l h D

Higkway
CommisnonerK

of
Appeal,

seers of

Charles H. Stallman—8upt. of Schools
Fraae* Lee,* |
KandolpL Dunham,.1

Daniel Drake, Town Committee.
Oliver Runyon. ,
Randolph Kunyon, j
Jacob Lacey -Conxtatile.

Overseers of Highwavs.
District No. 1—Juaepli Randolph.

i—Jacob Lacey.
3—Muliord Cole,*
*— V* llliani Hand, Jr.*
5—Henry (Xok.

John W. Laiug,* L Pound
William HandiJr.* ) Keepers.

Dog Tax, according to statute.
*«xr U1 be raised for Roads.
12 !-•• Cents per Hour for Labor on Roads.
•WW for School*
Sufficient sum to be raised for the support

of Poor
Next ejection at LaiuK's HalL
Fifteen Hundred Dollars was voted to sup

port tbe Free School in tW village, with but
— vote for a smaller sum. S3U>ofthe

• - to dimin.-h tin-

The law allows «3 to be raised for e
?hild in their respective townshipu—but
JO exceed that. Several township* have voted
that amount, including Bloom field and Clio-
ton in this county. By the last report we had
in this township 68 children between 5 and
- « h i h t fS h ld ke •1,854—

i b di

n cy
this township 6
—which at fS
l CM th

hch at f ch ould make •1,854
jnly CM more than voted this year in tbe dis-
trict and township together This year and
henafU-r all the children between 5 and I

d h h ill i
t t ar f

ownshipe, w
a,H0U to*2,40

children between 5 an
rated—whith will raise our

find to do as well as other
must raise next vear from

ill township the Whigs generall]
, the I>emocrata electing only tbeii

Town Clerk, one C'hoaen Freeholder, and somi
Overseers of the Road. Alfred Berry wai,
elected Colievtor. John Waldron, Assessor:
Jiiiiu Stiue. Judge of Election; Isaac Titos,
T..wn Clerk; John Waldron and William
Jennings. Justices ot the Peace; Daniel Cory,
Town Superintendent.

In New Brunswick tbe Whig ticket pre-
vailed with tlir L>X<-. ].ti-nii.f Ovtreeer of the
Poor.—For schools, *S were voted for e
child, estimated to number some 3,0110, 1

'' '«»' - I-.)- the interest on the surplus

In Woorfbridsc, the IVtuonrats elected the
majority of their (.laiitiidates—tlir WLIL.S -•k-,-r
ing only one Collccior. INK Onstable. Town
MiiiK'iiiit.'iiii.'in •:: . : . . . ;•!• mhiiiroffice*.

In Rah wo v !•>" ii-hij,. rl,,- \\ hig ticket jrt-t.-
vailed.

Tndiiates that tJie person is still living.

Last evening wus the first Wednesday eve
ing service held at tbe Mission Chapel durii
tbe special revival services, as was stated this
meeting was held especially to give those who
' ' not attend any church an opportunity

me to the mission and meet the workers.
The attendance was not as large as usual on

unt of its b?ing the regular night for
meeting of tbe different churcbex. The usual
aung service opened the meeting and the Rev.
Mr. Bridge took charge of the devotional ei-
ercises. and stated that most of the time
would be spent in prayer and in giving testi-
monies. Mr. Bridge then read tbe Bret Psall

•.ijuiiL-.it-il mi tbe last verse. "Par tbe
Lord knowetti tbe way of tbe righteott but
tbe way of tftb ungodly shall perish," at
:kwe of his remarks hymn No. 71, "I do be-
lieve" wan SUHK and the n>eetitig given to tbe
congregation. After an appeal to those

not on the Lord's ade and tboae who
wished to became hi, follower* was made,
Mr. Bridge invited tlww who could torn

tbe second meeting with uthers who at
urestod in tbem. The closing hymn "Only

p to Jems" waa song and the benediction
pronounced fay Mr. Bridge.

Tim m.n.i.ni.1 mimllng. »au llm largeM sc
i'ld and foil ot inhresi. In addition to <

who previou sJ y man ifested a deafre to bai
Christians four at this meeting took the
Kcp. After * number of prajpra tbe n
ing closed bv singing "Just w I am without
oneplH." ThTdevntional eiet-eWw tonight
rill be in charge ol the Rev. Mr. Dilte.

—An immencn flock of bVack birds, eaUm-

f i r a n t r HIIIw.

Tin- fuDowinc billB have been intmhlMd
; Trsntoo during the past week 1
No. 13«fcBy Mr. Fish—Oanferriue; o.. the

Newark Normal and Training School tbe
powers in tbe issuance or diplomas as

enjoyed by the State .Normal School.

NoTlS?, By Mr. qrannwr-Amending the18T, By
April *,
eral and

CjanmerAmen
relating to the
rred stock f

GOSPEL
SERVICES

at tbe

IVarren Mission
TO-NIGHT

Service of song led by a large choir eacl
night commencing at 7.30 p. m.

YOU are Invited,

UC8IC HALL,

TO-NIGHT
Margaret Mather

JULIANA
in Jobo Town's a

The Honeymoon,
upported by Milnee Levick, Frederick Paul-

(•in« and the entire Tnlun Square Theatre Co.,
inder ihe amna«ecneni of J. M. HU1. Prioes:

on;lii>tr«anii drcs circle, reserved, II; unre-
served, 76c. r*-l - n r r n n n 1 T1 mn nil.
SOc. Sile of seats bcim.Tuefttay.ataPi.-h IS.

The voter* of the Borough of Uuuell
wilt meet in tbe school building at that place
this evsniug to nominate commissioners *
be voted for at the coming Borough clecti
' April.

\% l ' S l I 111 1>.

Lewis Miller ot South avenne returned
Tuesday from his trip to Chicago.

Robert Woodruff has BO far recovered troru
is recent illness as to be able to go out again.
Fourteen haodred dollars extra mouey for

crushed rtone was voted for Road District
Number Four.

Captain Sanson ot the Steamship "Ailm,1
'>f the Atlas Linp, returned on Tuesdav frotn
his trip to the West Indies.

Mr. A. M. Leawcraft of Conouwood Falte,
Aansas, to on a visit to his brother-in-law,
WiUiatn A. Ward of Firm street, and should

nr town mit him, he will locate here perma-
sntJy.

Ex-Road Overseer Willis has began action
ogamst tKe Town Committee for not artth'ng
up with aim. Be failed to present his book

< to make his appearance at the time "
•mmitte£ requested him to do ho.

Rev. (4eorge W. Smith of tbe M. E. Church
will preach his farewell sermon nt*xt Sunday
evening. Great preparations are wing made
by »owe. of tbe members for that occasion.
Charles II. Day, who has cbargu of tlie muni
t-al part, expecte to have a large orchestra tc
help him.

School PUtrict, dumber Fifteeu, ke!d tbelr
Hlinual iiicvtliig on Thurnday night at Loou&t
Grove. W. G. Peckham was elected chair-
man, and J. Wither Cory secretary. The rfr
port of the trustees were received nud ap-
proved. On account of the removal of Au-
gustus Brown from the disl ric-t, t-wo truatee«
Gad to be elected. J. Wilber Cory was re-
elected, and Jonathan Philip* for the u
pirod term of Mr. Brown. Eighty five —
lars was voted by the meeting for fi-ee books,
and fifteen dollars for repair of the school
house.

Latest Dispatches
«'.m-.nt t o T a r L e v ,
[, D. C, March 17-President

Cleveland to-day appointed B. Lynch Pringle
Consul to Turkey.

• * I-. ' .II \ Itltt-ll (p iM' t l l l r . l ?

PHTLAUKUHIA, Pa., March 17—It is i
poi-ted hert- that rat-Governor Abbott has Iw
ippointod by Pnsddent Cleveland, one of the
ntor-State t'uninierce Commissioners.

O n e TIMIi.,.i O o I I a r l i i i l i . , -
NBW YOBX, March 17.—Martin f

italera in fertiluers failed today for one n
lion doUarH. IV, B. Martin collected BM
buiulnil thousand dollars and has gone to
parte unknown, owing eevpn hundred thou
sand dollars.

1. . | i i i i n (I.

nswiCK, N. J., March Eh M tbe
bearing this morning in the case

of Samuel Denmead, ebarged with inan-
•laughter in -fT«>f.»£ the death of lite wife and

brother. Justice Ford acquitted the ac-
cused, there being inmifflcient evidence to
bold him, bat he is held on a charge of violat-

hnrcb. Addresa P. 0. 1

F3R RE»T—A airee story and basement
French roof house, 57 West Fourth street,

ood dtfor southwest, of Central avonoe.fur-
hed or unfurnished. Modem improve-

-Juta. A delightful place. Moderate rent.
Apply to owner on premises. Possession ira
madiatdy. 2-aa-tf

i

sitreet; thirteen rooms; well located and
iged for a doctor, dentist, lawyer or
e» man. T^JL Tomunaon, Id. D. 51 tf

FL*" SALE—Frooi 500 to 50iMi yards of
gravel and soif, centrally located. Apply

toB. C. Mnlford, broker, 35 and a7 oppanW
depot . _ :(-lft-tf-ei

RNISHR0KMSHBD rooms f
•pjdy lit Bast Front

HORSE FOR SALE-HuitabJe for carriage
or saddle, seven yearn old sound and

N:

LECTURE

St. Mary's Church

TO-NIGHT
by

Rev. Dr. McElhinny
Subject: "MEMORIES OF THE OLD

LASD." Some of Moore's beautiful Irish
will be song.

r engagements by day. Address Bos H1U.

r i LET—Three upper room*, on Fifth
utreet, near Park avenue. Eight dollara
thl "R" care Evening Sewn

TO MEN ONLY !

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

LECTURE
in the hall over the City National Bank,

Front street at eight p. m on

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 18th. If

Subject: "Marriage as it u and OH it nhouM
be." Admisrioo .TUi'. Boys under 18 not d
mitted.

V- M. C. A. SBltlBS

Four Subscription

CONCERTS

N E W YORK

PHILHARMONIC CLUB

Stillma7i Music Hah

Third Concert,

Tuesday, March 22,

I Sextet. Symphonic No. D
1 HODC-'War ten niilit tin

. X J., March n.— The Senate
«hh. aftenioim ptwsed. twelve to live, Scnatcir
Cha-se's bill providing f.-oce pusU in tbe Kill
von KDB and three percent tax on all i « -
•eto hitcfainx which do not belong to (-.Han
ot New Jerwy.

In the Boose, Cortau's Hijh Uceu* BIB
repot-tad and atModed to death. It wan

rt1 and the Horn* tbere-

•KiKSSU-

BARGAIN—For sale on easy tern
. number of booaea, containing six re
ft. Apply to E. C Mulford, oppn-atf

EW HOUSE FOR 8ALB-or to let, o
taining seven rooms on Faorth r
Grant avenoe statin

19 and good table
— ?r Craig Place

3-1S-U"

r p o LET—Square rosewood piano tS. P. O.
1 Box 316, KainflekL __ lfl-2

r p o RENT—atcw. Ho. 35 West Front
L street and upper part of bouse. Address

William Diion, 875 Broad street, Newark
N.J . S-ltt-tf

T> LET—Large carpenter shop at. 34 Emily
street. North PlalnlSd. H-»

N baby carriage wanted. Address J.
Jmlriiw, R o T B o y m 1"'

RENT-Desirable bouse on Craig Place
ear-Somerset Rtreet, eleven rooms, all

mprovements. Addrees S. J. P., P. O.

McClore. Attorney, North

ANTED — A coacfamin who onder-
Htand» his buaine»> and can milk. A.
tavitond, North PlainUeld. 3-14-tf

"\A 'ANTED-Inside and outside operators
VV ou jerseys. Carl L. Rose and Coben,

33* Canal street. New York. l&o

| A A WANTED on bond and mort
V U g w a t B p e r cent on property
•ity of flainnekf. Apply at tbe law
• Suytiam and Btillman. 3-iO-tl

(3 I ~ f\(\ OR *5,S00 wanted on unproved
?M>M_R' Plaiuueld property. 8. 1L, care
ot Evening News. 1S-7

ME SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

t-r, rhe Chancellor, deoiaied final dividend
on the old acaruFits, to be paid 01
-- If not paid to tbe parties fcol

fore April 1st, 1887. t.i be paid In ._
urt of Chnncery at Trenton. All |*rtit-s
miujr bodkaiitihe old aOL-ounta will p ie"-

- ' • - settlement wit bout tlelav.

N DIHSOLDTIOSOT PAUT.VKIi.SHIP
N.,cU'>- i-i (wrvhy (fi«-en th»t ibe pannemhi
tviy KUbainliiK bftwepn P.lias K, nnd Ho*

pint) March 1st, 1W7. by limitntion. All ii»;h*
"nesald Ho ward A. Pupe and all deman<
ist the ftrui are Ui be prem-nif d to him It
lent KL1A» H. POPK,

HOWARD A. P6PE-
inncld. N. J.. Mareli 1. KW7.

WERNER'S
ONE PRICE

;LOTHING
HOUSE

Spring Opening.

COME AND S O FS IN OtTK

NEW STORE,
SO. 30 WBST FRONT STHKBT

JUST RECEIVED
TRI

NEWEST STYLES

SPRING GOODS

OVERCOATS

S U I T S

MEN,
BOYS and

CHILDREN

NECKWEAR

GENTS'
FURNISHING

GOODS,
oich we will gladly show you. iiven Th^ng^

Goods all fresh and new, and we are oam-
lent we can p ease you. Cull and Ma ui a

WERNER'S
CLOTHING HOUSE,

WKST FaONT S

To Ladies Only!
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hal'
over the City Nationa,
Bank, Front street,
Subject for Saturday,
March 19, at 3.45 p
m. "How -to attain
perfect Womanhood."
Illusratedby life-sized
manikins and models,
so that every organ
of the body ean
be seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.
(ilrli. s r All Axes A

rnuis SFACE is

Reserved For
lew shoe ens of ftOANK i i-BAW-tDAX«

April Fool's Day
•v.-st Frout mJeet with aline ol COoM
fuoutfb in •^nullty artd prn>^ to majoc

Your Old Shoes.
rriHE SC88CBIBSB

bu a number of deeinMs

HORSES
.its. Frunt • ruet. PUi HaliLS.S!^^

Tbwi homes nre from Ccntrul Mew Ttw*
.nd GCAKANTEED rwbi m every napMfe

I town, wbeo j*ou oft buy ttwDoa
best n

P. T. B. Nevius,

REAL ESTATE

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

PLAINFIELD, N J 

ONK PRICE 
CLOTHING 

Warren Mission HOUSE 

fcrvfcwcrf«n*l*d by a Urge choir wk rt*coromwta«»t?.aOp. m. 
YOU are Invited. 

Un —■ oraiimn*!; Hcrtcd to Uni o*c*. Cprm motion* ado|*cd, the amount of bund of Otowr of Pocr *«i Brad it *500, that ol Tmawm-r at ami that of Col- lector at tiajoi. n»lrtd»«f UK- following officer, were jT.wn.tcd and their wrctlee being approved 
THE UNION JULIANA 

■moon 
NEW ilarr to ha fcMin. T be duly of th* inapertor to Imp** th* robbed and conatrocSw of 11 railroad*, with many other imhbalal mat- n to lout after. ilUilrwuh and Cauab.) 2W, By Mr. L) on - Provide* fur a dary at three dollar* per day for freeholder* 

NEWEST Stvi.es 

SPRING GOODS 
s Church 

OVERCOATS 
Rev. Dr. McElhinny 

Hubjart: ''MEMORIES OF THE OLD LAND." Horae of Moore', teuutlful Iri*h Oliver 
Jacob 

MEN 
BOYS and 

CHILDREN 

3—Mulfurd Cola.* 1- V* illiain Hand. Jr. TO MEN ONLY I WKMTFIEI.D, Lewis Miller of Sooth avetrae returned Turaday from hi* tnp to Chicago. Hubert Wowlrnf baa m, far rwuvwvd from hfa recent ilium* aa to be able U> go out again. Fourteen hundred dollar* extra money for < tuahrai atuue wa* voted fur Road District Number Four. Captain Hanaon of the BMunUp Alba,'’ of the Atla* Ltoe, returned cat Tueaday from 

***> to be raised for Road*. I* 12 Cents per Hour for Labor on llak •WO f.rBcbooia. Sufficient -UBi to be rafca*! for the support of Poor. Nest election al La lug . HalL Fifteen Hundred Dollar* wa* voted to sup- port the Free School la tbe villa**, with but one vote for a -mailer sum. »30P of the amount to tr appropriated to diminidi the deot on the Scbocd Horn*. Ths law allow. $3 L* be imbed for every child m their re*p*rtiv# townabna-but uJt to *xca«i that. Several townahip* have voted 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter NECKWEAR 

LECTURE GENTS 
FURNISHING 

GOODS, $4000 
up with nun He failed to preamt h» book cw to make hie appearance et the time the committer mjucetod him to do so. Rev. (fame W Smith of the \L E. Church will Otuach hi- fmrwmma wen iw it Kundav evening. Great preparation. are being nuufe 
cwSTh. b.. £Z£Su!FS£ cal part, rspect* to have a large orrbirtra to help him. School ihrtrict, Number Fifteen. tap'd their annual meeting cm Tfcuimday night at Locust drove. W. G. Frckham waa elected chair- man. and J. Wilber Cory aacnKary. The rv- tmrt of the trnatee* were received nnd ap- proved. On account of the removal < >f Au- ciutu* Brown from the district. two uiwteee had to be elected. J. Wilber Cory re- elected. and Jonathan Philipa for the unes- ptrod term irf Mr. Broim. Eighty live dol- lar* waa voted by the meeting for free hooka, and fifteen dollar* for repair of the -rhooi 

Jadgr llrlrk Mol a faadldatr. Editor Btkfuio Kkwu:—Having heard nay name mention.*! hi oounection with the office of VomXJ Attorney, and being in formed that my nanw haw. *W> bwn pubhahwl a* a imndidau for toe Cterkiuf the Board of Freeholder*. 1 drairv to «y that I am in no ■war a candidate for either of tW oflkm. Mr prof era! uoal, official and other duthe claim all the time at my dwpnml. and under no cir- uin-tnucer would I auRcr mywlf to be a candidate for nn-re duties. Respectfully. 

WERNERS 
Clothing House, In Warren townahip the Whig* generally Muiivvalwl, the Democrat- alerting only tbrtr Town Clerk, one Cbawn Freeholder, and aome Ovaraeen of the Road. Alfred Berry was elected Collector. John Waldron, Anruor: John Stine, Judge of Election; Iraa* Titua, Town Clerk; John Waldron and William Jriininaa. Judlcn of the Peace: Daniel Cory, Town Superintendent. 

,1MB HAVINGS HWTITPTIOW. 
Four Subscription 

CONCERTS PKRHU.1AL Lawyer William M. Stillman and bride returned frxmi their wedding tour ..a Mooday exening A thne wcek» -okl ton of Charlae Zimmer of Wei Front «rwt died «wi Saturday night an*l was burUd on Sunday Announcement i* mad* of the engagement «rf Mint Waring, a daughter of Mr. O. T. Waring of Park avenue, and Mr I. Tinip- ■on of tbS city. Mr*. I-men la of Rock vie* avenue, North Plamfiekl, will tend her Sunday acbool . bee an afternoon --tea" at her tvrtdmc*. to-mor- row at four p. tn. 
Rev. J.vwph Oreavre of West lie Id will mjo- duct the young people* meeting for the study of Bible Ww.n in Trinity Reformed - bureh 

In New Brunswick the Whig ticket pre- vailed with the exception of Ovenrer of the Poor.—Fbrertanoi*, W were voted for *v*ry child. ruinuUvl tn number wane S.OUU. mak- ing fU.Uni—at*o the intercat on the -orpin* revenue. In Wooribridge. the Democrat* elected th.. majority of tbnrcandidate*—the Whig* dart- ing only one Collector, i«» Courtabt*. Town HupNinteiKh-ul, awl wane miner offirra In Rahway township, ihc Whig ticket pre- vailed. • IihlKatea that the pwraon W -till kvuig. 

IlTIClt OF II|sS*ILU 
IX HI DC-; the name* uf Robert L. Uvmgrtou and John W Murray, ite. Mr Murray wa* waited upon by acunmittee. and deckled to accept the nouiiaaUoa. 

-Between half part twelve and one oVlork tkk aftemonn. a woman named Meagher- 
April Fool’s Day Philharmonic Club 

To Ladies Only! 
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 

Stillman Music Hall Warren UUaloa Revival Heel. 
lart evening wa. (be flirt W.dwwlay wa. ing wrvice held at tbe Mkwion C*hapel during the -jecial revival -rrriceu. a* wa. dated tfcl* meeting waa belli wperially to give Uxwe who dxl not attend *ny ehureb an opportunity to (time to tbe m Lei on ami nuvt tb. wor'kttx Th* attamlam-r wa* not a* large a» u«oal on 

ill lecture in the hall 
Third Concert, over the City National 

Bank, Front street. 
Subject for Saturday, 
March 19, at 3.45 p. 
m. “How -to attain 
perfect Womanhood." 
Illusrated by life-sized 
manikins and models, 
so that every organ 
of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 

Tuesday, March 22, 

ATJtthftaS^£¥&w 

P. T. IS. Nevius, 

Lots or Parcels 
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BLECTIONJECBETS. | _ ~ S E " i r . -
OITV CHAMBERLAIN IVfNS TELLS

WHAT OFFICES COST.

A IWry from ODI Wki spr.-ik* by i

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

I * . lull ta Q S H C I M to •>• Si,ba>iIt
to ill.' People.

XURRISHI.-RU. March lT.~Tbe i

> tbe people
-endmcnt to the i.-Gustitutimi almli^hing th*
JI tax as a quaUflcatiou for voting; also,
£Qng oiberu, the billM authorising county

rmtmioners to discharge prisoners with-
tnwlvenfy priffeedlngft, and authorizing

untj <••..»!iins-k>oei-s to prorida offic*
pn for superintendents of public schools.
Tb* caucus anti-discrimination bill cam*
I a* a npncial order on second reading.
fterdebate tbe Dill was amended a o u tti
ska It unlawful to give preference to any
capt perishable irriKbt. An attempt t*
nk* the third section conform to th» Cai-
rn bill, with ref.

OD of &

payable thrice the amonnt suffered. The
I** commissioners shall receive *.i.uou per
annum each, and tbeir clerk JJ.ox). Th*
Republican mambarvei Uw Philadelphia dele-
gation in the honaa of representatives met
last oight and decided unanimously t*. rear-
range the congressional apportionment for
Hiiladelj.liin so ax to provide a Democratic
district for Mr. Ka udall.

>[»• TOBZ. March 17.—City Chamberlain
William H. Ivins made an address on "Po-
litical Amwmentx" at the meeting of tins
Harlem Democratic club last evening. He
•aid that public offices were practically put
up at BDction and knocked down to the nuin
who were able to pay tbe largest
and tr> upend the most money i election

'* PJttsbDpr. aad Western Bo*d*.
P B I U D B L P B I A , March IT.—i:n ,-nUr- are

being went to tbeSMoritj bolder* of tbePitU-
Burg and Western railroad explaining tb*
provisions of Lhe firoposed plan of reorgani-
sation. They are aaked to deposit their se-
curitics with Dnexel £ Co. J. Lowb^rSniltb
iobn T. Terry, C H. Custai- and Antbwij- J.
Tji.Miia* lire the reorganization committee.
Tfea prev«ii Bw-orities are to bo refundnl iu
the form of SlU.UXl.UOO Urst mortgage, thirty
y*e*-4per &.-nL. bonds, *.V>uu,oO<i mm ^imu
totive f. pw oant. preferred, 01 ' ' '
rwid ('-'" ' ••' ouiiwon stock.

'The political history of [Tew York is a
peculiar mid painful one.*1 be said. "TJp to
1850 It watentirelv reputable, and it was not
until tbe groat metropolis had developed that
it fell into corrupt way*. The reign of
I'weed nnd Hwevney followed, and ween thin

IA overthrown many of its methods of
fanizniion and party tradition* still re-
lined. KMI-II candidate was expected to
to o%t for his own canvass, and this led to
Mt expense.
'A change was demanded, and the plan

-as inau-nrated by John Kelly of having

1, which wnuldassumeallthesuties

wrlv exncnd'id. But this proved to be
a U'muorary advantage, and It did very
when Tammany Hall was without rivals,
everything changed when the County

. and Irving Hall cmne into the
_ ltd. They adopted the name principles, and
•acb of the three organizations tried lo excel

fliers in tbe amount of money raised.
, ISTfi Tammany hall rais«l 1165,000. and

i osain, E-ich year, from
•mount raided by each or-
t far from «250,000. Money

did; when ftPjud(fe paid

n cumu-
e bunds.

. MILWAUKEE, Mnrcli 17—Lawrence Bar-
rettsays, in regard lo tbe suit of Henry Gil-
Kgof th« Amn-u-ui Eicbangi. iu London
ttutton bis Buropnu lour ii. 1HW wliiHj w«a
•fnandly ihongbj, to have bean a very roc-
om*Iul nan in • tlnaiuial Hay, he urns obliged
» borrow nioiipy of the exchange. Ho says
*j*t the exchange is now trying to collect
3$ par cent, interest, and that Bait m
brought in an irrejjuiar way, with the Dotioa

of thei-vil. It I
at pleven years
"Out of every

A Urn,,). Thrower CoailctwL
Baa FRASCIBOO. March 17.-John Steit

baa been <M evicted of attempt ing tu place
fcianiilc bomb on the Butter Street CalJe
nllwar. Judge Hunt, in his charge t.(
ifcrT. «iM it was Boflleient to Ehow tliat
*aBaite intention was furmed to place
iKmh *-:•.-.<• it wo^d do ).iii in tt. u
naedrul to prove tiie actual effort to [
Hie bomb. Tbe >iry Lroimht IN a verdict of
•uilcy after boinK out eigbt minutea. Sen-
Mnca will be pronounced Saturday.

XM-tfc of KIBK Ban.
'. F:II-..TO:- Ky , March IT.—King Baa.

Om famous stallion imported from Encland
•oiUe years ago by Mai B. G. Thomas,
JlaA of «|>tnal meningitis after an nines
cwenty-f.iur hoare. King Ban was 1> j
old and the moot promising sire m this c
•TT at thy time of. his death. He n ,
aiftnd for MfcJ. Thomas when S year^

' icIudeBan

Tnwrron, March IT.-John Keiuwli. one
at A B leading lobby uta, baa sued J..bu A.
HaU. tb. lobbriM Of the Baltimore and Ohi»
raOrowi la.it year, for *••*» for serrjees per-
romiwl in connection with tbe Btatan LJimd
ortdge matter. Kenuell aays If he Is not
paid he will make public sums interesting
4 W and papers. Other lt.ht.ytet- U

o bring eniU agminst HaU.

March 17.—Among the i
y *1.B treasury .Ittpartmen:

tint; to Ji.aoo.OOO in favor of
Son York, to pay debentures
nnd refund excess of deposits for

SCBIUN, March 17.—Thursday April 7 haj

Wuawma, March W.-For New Bog-
land aud tt* Atlantic coast states, t2r
*«lter. .tatioBary temperate, n (

TRADE BULLETIN.

b.** i«ta» w
* i n . ami t i n ma ,(>, „„,, rrM1

dueling. Hhaadaa * per vent, on the
r auesUon of iw uww

gsMWii «*. Mty.anin.aW: «a,Ja—VBjfe

the

• pidd fi
•aid;

) *15,I100, and the nrnyor W6.00B,
thTho amount of money spout lost year for

political |iurixw«« was "not lew than f7l»,-
IXHJ, and in A rrffatftnnTial vear thu amount k.

OO. This is money spent in the
nd dots not i«olm1e contribu-

A CHAPTEE ABOUT VEAL

All tbe RiTubli«iu senators exceptinc Mr.
Kellogg were in sttmdance. For seme time
great pressure has been bro*zht to brar In
behalf of Mr. ArkeiTs conCrmation, in whoee
IntereKt, an*>ng others, ex-Senators Hamil-
ton, Harris and Session* were Bnlwted.
Through tueir management it wai believed
that an arrangement had been effected that
innired the confirmation of Mr. Artel!

The arrangement Is understood to bar* in-
cluded the four Milllar senator*. Mean.
Pitts, Smith, Walker and Cotinollj, and
HesFTE, Barnes, Vedder, McMillan, Hen-
driclcs and Fajsett. of the Platt am tin sent.
To these were added Messrs. Griswold and
Worth, who pravioosty bad been induTvrent,
to put the matter mildly. It was found,
however, thnt the combination would not
work, owing to the fact, it a intimated, that
Senator Worth failed to evince that deep In-
terest In Mr. Arkell's fortune* that had beau
expected. The result was a draw all around
and the Arkell nomination w u suspended
upon an obscure peg and left to ita fate, the
belief being general that it will never reach
the senate m any form

CENTRAL TRAINS COLLIDE.

VandarbliU' 1:CP:.<1.
RO0HWWR.N. T., Mareh 17.-Tha follow-

ing dispatch WBB received by.The. Herald last
night from Geneva: At 6 o'clock tlie eastern
l'4£NCiiger brain and the. local freight '-'--1

of |

of HIP e

00 v,

an end to seri' ™ abuses whereby Tweed
others manipulate the returns as they

ised: but oilier abuses liav« sprung np
inder new mnditinn.;. No provision was

1 for the printing and distribution of
Is. These must be paid for, and only

organizations can stand the expense.

who make a business of politics, and
invest money in it as any merchant

d do in his business. They devote a
Mrt of their Income to the party in order to
mid their places.

"The neceBaity of distributing ballots nus-
Eested to them a perfect means of evading
the bribery laws by hiring men to work at

toll* B_I distributors. Forty-five mm are
pakl at every poll in the city, nnd yet

ork there. Tbe forty-flve dnn't do anv
_ JC It Is only a cover for direct bribery.

Everybody knows it and sees i t
"Th» money to pay them come? from aiwess-

ix imiXMsible for a mnn to ?pta notnina-

atter what ability, popularity, nerve.
lergy and patriotism he may have. He is
I nil times excluded unless tils personal
Jpularity and influence are pn great that be
IT! rirenk the m&cliiTie. Tie may be as great

an ('mar, as fine a genius as Nnpole.'U, as
goiid as Paul, and yet lie can never be nomi-
natM for mavor unless he nuts up from

ho was persuaded to
run for mayor, against his ow} wishes, wan
asked to stand hiH share, and he bore hiw *JK
se^^ment uncomplainingly. Senators have

i-ernl instances paid as high as jno.OOU to
•ft their election. Eighteen nionths aeo

I *ne man t»M mt- that his Qr»t canvass
he assembly mat (2.000. hie second

tS.OOO, and his canvas for the senate «5.00U.
in said he spent W.0W.
ii-Bt election cost «K «K>

and his second *13,iX)ft I know of judges
.ha%epn»lfrora 110.000 to *30,000. The
on aldermen is also very heavy.
There is no office which escapes. Tber»
no phenomena] and unique case, that
lite Cockran, who ta aaid to have b.

elt-cteii wiidout iwirins a cent. Thoexpei
a* bom* hv Tiimmauy Hall.
•Tim "h.ile nT'iii-phen- of election is filled
ill] th-h 'ti'lfrtr. I l l - money everywhere
c\i'ryi!,iiis. The remedy Ls very simple

et the whole machil - • -.

track with the usual rmult. sTcolliBioi . .
west of this station on the Hew York Centr.
As the trains struck the engineer and Hi
man of the freight train juni]>ed. The
engineer, Fr«l Wanning, fin.kp his 1« J

tbe arm of the fireman. Michael Moor
broken. The pas-senger mail agen
severely injured about the head. 8e.v(
the freight cars are badly smashed. The
mail car on the paawn^or trrxin was amaslie<]
to pieces and caujht flie. The local flre de-
partment was called upon to subdue
Barnes. All tbe mail was saved. There
three cohches filled with passengers, a
of the pafftengers were badly shaken i
few being thrown from their seats, but
otherwise uninjured. It is said the oau

ccideot waa that the train tried to r
"ten a short distance from where th
it occurred befofc tbe arrival of the

aastern bound passerjger train, and that the
freight was encroAcbing on the passenger
train's time. A thousand people gathered
quickly at the scone of the cabutrophi -
the wreck.

BOSTON, Mareh IT.—Ten victims of Man
day's railroad horror were buried yepterdaj
at Roalindale. Tbe entire hamlet m
shrouded in gloom. Bach new train brought
fresh arrivals of mourners, nearly all carry
ing flowers. Not a store or shop in the vil
Lage. esoept the apothecary stores, was
open. Hundreds of srrangers were on tr~"

<ts. Ten hearses, each followed by loi
i of carriages, trended their way by c

cuitous routes over the pretty hills. While
tbe funeral services of Mrs. Ida Adamii w
being conducted her sister, who was inju
In the accident with her. lay in an adjoin
room dyin£. The doctor savfl she cam
live long. The father of the girls wai lying
In a room overhead and is likely to df

"'•»,.I no ion-t'
Tbe orgiiniiB-

- I lit-

ll f l l Th

g
urmly i

uients would fall. 'There
cfiet1. of distributinn, and tberel
d for assessment*. The tii-kots would be
nl-utnl l.y tlie<.llk-inls,

-ker w ouki bo debarred from votii" Thi«
. n ha.- worked well and i m m n h - i ^ u-,v .;
results iii England and would ho equity good

••Public opinion is beginning to assert itself
n DIE. matter, BIK! some party will soon ad-

A PanlsD tar T. a. Ford.
N iw ORLIAKS, March 17.—Among; other

asea before^he board of paninnft was thj
* Dr. T. G. Iftrd, who killed J. C. Kir

ttc party should not lBg behind.

Bowros, Maixh 17.—The Eoverlior and
council has ,.rderwl the release from the Dan-
vert li.sa.». asylum of Charles F. F i ^ u , ,
oi Pooa«*tt. who murdered nix little dvima'.
ter in Decent bar. 1883. The eritm, was COTJ-
mi««l -h lk Freeman was in a ^ a ^
fremy oausod by religious eatbosium. He
and hi- nifr n-pre Adventistw aud had been
wrought up to a high stale of excitement at
a mert.Bg «f their fellow belieTBrs. Frw-
man avrrled that Q«l commandpd him t.̂
offer tbe child as a sacrifice He stadbed
her to deaU, while his wife *t,W by and ap-
pro*ed. Tb* neit day tb* Kreemaiis palled

haddooV ^ T h T n ^ n g ^ u ^ o n e d U ^ d e ^
but tbe (act! leaked out and Freeman and
his wife wore arrested. Mrs. FWmau was
confined in jail qnile a while, but wa* flnally
d i h p t l . Freeman was tried and ac-

d on On- jcronDd ol buanity. He was
ed t., be connued in Ihe asylum for ffie
hoard of medical experts having uon

proooanced aim cured and hanub-s th* gov-
and rottnril have taken tbe action

years' imprisonment. Judge Roman refused
to agree to a pardon, but Attorney General
Cunningham and Lieutenant Governor
Enoblock reoommended the iiardon. Gov-
ernor HcEnery has already expressed a de-
termination to pardon Ford a.* soon as the
boardact«l, and he will prohnb'y bea f*1

man in a short time. This case hat) exr
more interest than any before the publi>
recent years.

•'11*1.1 Kni>btn>r#" Arrsatsd.
ST. IAIUIS, March IT. —Advices fmm Chris-

tian cnunty. Mo., Htatfl ttwt eiciteme
running vpry tilgh ilnwti ther<-over the m-
cen( tragedy nei.rSr«riB. in which Charles
Qreen and >Villiani Eden were called up
the niRht aud nhot down in cold blood by
allegrd "Ba)d Knoblwrs," an organization
similar to the Ku Klnx. Every effort is be-
mg made to ferret, out. tbe i»ri>etnitoraoE th
brutHl an'i hlorxiv .inimjM. an.l tliineen pei
eons have already baeii arrwteri and .itn
more are expected to lie enptured These
people all live in tlia imnittliute vicinity ai '
are said to bav« been engaged in other la
lets acts. Their preliminary examinatii
will be hBki in a day or two. They all pro-
test their innocence.

HI-. !. .-I . - I : • . . , , I;.

W A S H I B U T I I S . March IT.—Tbe
U M Pennsylvania l e -* ;a ture committee to
redi*tri<-[ PbilMdalphta so as to place Mr.

Randnll in a R^mbhcan district is generally
discuawd by congressmen here wherever and
whenever they meet. Host all of them think
Mr. Randall »-ould be re-elected to apite ol

the gerrvmandeHOK. KK-Representative Cut
On, of P e n n s y l v a n i a , doubts w h e t h e r tbi

legislature will ra[.i/.- ih« action of the com-
mittee, aud savs if it does Randall will be re-
nominated and re-elected as usual when Uw

Jump*il far Thetr Lirn.
W, Wig., Harch 17.—A

oocurrod yesterdaf between two freight
traitu at the junction of the Chicagc/and
SorUiwestern and Chtcagn, Milwaukee ami
8 t Paul roadi on L-ke Monona about half
a rail* from this city. A st. Paul enciBe
•Crook the middle of a Northwestern train
mud knocked three flat can. loaded with
rails, intothe lake. The „ , » „
n&aaMd and several flat can wore scattered
on aitbar side of the trace The damase ia
estimated at «IU,nu0. The i & l fi
man of tbe St. Pan) enrln.
saved thenisiflreE.

ONE OF THE PERILS OF THE
SPRING MEAT MARKET,

Gotham's II

NEW Y O U , March 17.—It la estimated that
during tbe early spring more than 10,000
calves, killed when less than three weeks old,
are sent to this city to be sold as veaL Of
this number the sanitary authorities think
that they intercept about 90 per cent. The
rest escape them, not because It is skillfnlly

nuggJed into the city, but because the force
' iuspectora ia too small to kej'p track of it.
be unwholeaomeneaa of this "bob" veaL" as
is called, is not generally appreciated, and

tbe comparatively light i«nal<y which ia in-
flicted on butchers who knowingly H»1I it as
good veal indicates that the law makers, or
tbe justice* before whom the offenders art
brought, do not estimate the injury which
Its sale may cau-t. Dr. Edson, of the health
board, explains its effects thus:

"The flesh of undeveloped carves L. not
•nnected by fibrous matter, u in th* case
! good veal and other meats, and in tb*
oinarh It remains like a lump of putty, the
••trie juices being able to attack it only
•i>m the ouUtids. In tb* case of other meats

tbe fibres fall apart and the digestive fluids
permeate the whole a w , The result is that

young veal, when swallowed, putrefies
instead of being digested. Mo one needs to
be told what tbe result of this Is. 'Bob'
Teal has no nutritious qualities even II
digested. A man might starve to death
while eating ft The principal sources of the
'bob' Teal brought into this city are Orange,
New Jersey and the grazing grounds
above Harlem. The <«ason for it begins
about Feb. 1, and la-its till May. The far-
mers want to gat rid of the calves so aa to
get the milk from their cows. They ar*

refore willing to pait with tha newly
n calves at a very small price. Knowing
i, unscrupulous dealers send agents among
farmers, buying up the young calves in

large numbers. The uxual price paid is | l i
head. As they can dispose of tbe hides at

t the same rate, the purchasers are thai
able to take the risk ot tbe health authori-
ses seizing a large proportion of tbeir pur-
chases. As a rule the carcases are sent to
be city skinned, and all that is got for them
9 clear profit. Of course, many butchers

are imposed upon, getting 'bob' Teal when
they order veal, but in the majority of cases
tb* butchers are unscrupulous and know just
what (hey are buying.*

Dr. Edson has adopted a new system this
lar for stopping this unlawful traffic. For-
erly he made raids at night, and suddenly
lining upon the wagons that arrived in the

market-, be often was able to seise larg*
tntities of "bob" veaL This year he has
ployed a number of sanitary police, all

of whom are butchers. At each of the places
here the young veal is brought in he has
ie ot these poUcrmen stationed and every
agon is examined. In this way be has in-
TCepted a large quantity already. Last
eok 14.930 couuds of ' -bob" Teal and 288 un-
[inned carcasHes wars soiled. Few attempt!
re made by tbe shippers to conceal their

goods, except packing tbe cut up

— the express offices ar* carefnlly
watched. The companies offer every facility

detecting the illegal meat, but a great
deal escapes tbe officers' vigilance. Dr.
Bdson has only two regular meat inspectors,
and they, of coarse, are unabl* to cover th*
fifteen or twenty different points at wblefc
"bob" veal is brought Into the city. Or.
Edson says that if he bad six inspector* h*

raid be able to prevent it! being brought
the city at alL
-Bob" veal is now oa*d in many ways.

Butchers sell it as ordinary Teal and th* cus-
tomer, as a rule, is unable to detect the
fraud. In the chaap restaurants it plays •
prominent figure. It is made into every oon-
caiTabls kind ot dish, a (avorit* being
chicken salad. It is mixed in all kind* of

land hashes, and when Ute person who
— -aten the mvory dish is aftwward seised
wltb horribl* indigestion he ha* no idea what
aaaed bis sickneaa. Sick cows and thos*
,bat die nalural deaths are disposed of In the
ante way, and nothing but extreme vigi-
ance can detect and prevent Uw practice.

Kaeh oifc.r.

•t life saving station Taeadiiy. The
station keeper, Capt. Enawles, attempted
to put off in a lifeboat, but tlie wo waa

rough nothing- could be done. Ufa lines
ire then fired to tbe vessel tram the bluffs.

Only three reached the schooner. Tbe crew
were so exhausted that they were unable to
haul in tbe slack, and tbe lines were carried
adrift by the undertow and broken. Noth-

more conk) now be done, and work for
rflght waa suspended. When morning

dawned of tbe flve men seen the day before
alt had perlsbed except two, who were in the
foretop. They were rescued. They warm
the mate, John Olsen, and a seaman, Andrew
Anderson.

Tba vessel was bound from New York to
Boston. Oltea says tbe captain run bar

* -e to keep her from sinking. Fred Wal-
_ , of RoCkport, Me., lashed h'"i»wlf to the
tonetay. but at daylight nothing could be
•eon of him, he having evidently boen washed
away during the night. The cook, whcea
name is unknown, was lashed to the fore-

head. He died from expmure. Tbe
seamen saved managed to keep from

freezing by pounding each other until day-

"t"0*-
THE LABOR PARTY

Indorsed by the Cincinnati Knlsht* e<
Labor Orav_

CIWCIJTSATI. Harch 17.—Tba Knights of
Labor in thin city have indorsed tbe platform
adopted by the Union Labor party. Tbe con-
TBntion to nominate a city ticket will be held
next Saturday afternoon. The United Labor
Age will appear on Friday, one day earlier
than usual, and will contain tbe following:

'After some weeks ot earnest, activ* work
In agitation and organiEatron the newly
formed Labor party finds itself at the thresh-
old of its nominating convention firm in the

tion to nominate its own candidates,
promulgate its own platform and, if pas*

to subsequently elect both candidates
>latform.
0 attempt any real reform in tbe old

parties is to split tbe political organirations,
and, once begun, there is no telling where

" ent would stop.
. new party for a n*w kind of KOTarn-

ment is what this movement of the working-
means, and, although they do not lay
1 to the intelligence,.experience and

education that ia to be foffnd in tbe other
irtles they are in dud earnest and they
•e honest, and that counts for a great deal

just now. The rest will come in -roe."

*, Murch IT.—President Rob-
ts, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad company,

has made public the action taken by the
lirectors in regard to free posses at their
meeting of Harch 8. It recite, that the com-
pany, having been advised by the general
solicitor that the Interstate commerce law ta
intended to prohibit the usa of interstate
paws except by officers and employes of
railway compauies, the president is there-
fore directed to carry this prohibition

effect on April 1, and also to in-
t the officers of railway, bridge and

ferry companies embraced in the Psnnsyl-
Tauia system that on and after April 1 they
•hall not issue any passes for the free trans-
state into another or into the District ol
Colombia, except for officer* or employes ol
railway companies.

"""I ••» TbFMU to Man?.
RiKCEBimu. Ind., March IT.—Dr.

Solid, of Aurora, h*q brought suit to set
aside tbe niairiage ceremony, whereby he
became Lh» uu,band, in April, issK. of Miss
Jennie Hill, on tbe ground that he was
forced by threats of murder to marry. Both
persona be oog to leading families in "AUTO™.
The plaintiff says Mi*s Hi.l accused him ol
seduction, and her father demanded that he
should marry her or take the consequences
which meaut death. He cause marring"!

HtONT, Pa-, March 17.—A terrible ac-
t happened yesterday morning at tbe
ln colliery, near this place, where op-
UH were resumed this week after a lona
™. William Pomp was seated upon a

keg of powder smoking a pipe, when the keg
suddenly exploded, blowing him into the
air. H s hands and face Were frightfnlly
burned, and hit sight was entirely destroyed.
Several other miner* wore slightjy burned,
and the abed in which the men were wa>
wrecked. ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _

TTpoanpfetaal !•„(<.« luieaaf,.
.•W TcMUt. March 17-The election of

delegates to .be International Typographical
conveutton, which is to m w l i t Buffalo in
Julie, was held yesterday in thu city Tbe
following were elected delegates; Joseph K.
Hsmrd, of The American Prww Association
•liaiwl, leads tbe delegation, tbe otben
l t d b i James H. Duncan, Charles J

O. J. Kindeloo. George H
ected fund t t

l, leads
d being
r and O

ONLY TWO RESCUED. NEW JEfiSET WINS.

THE MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD
COMES TO TIME.

BOURNE'S QUEER STORY

Fully Corroborated by Tbna* Who Knew
Bis Blatory.

PHILADELPHIA. March 17.—The remark-
Jle story of Ansel Bourne, who awoke to
jn.seiousriTr-s from a dream of six weeks1

duration in Norristown. Pn., on Monday,
has received full corroboratinn. Bourn*
told of his Bavin* become suddenly blind

tr-five years ago. Joseph C Kid-
dleton. who now live* in Norrfe-
town, was at that time a raal-

it of Gloucester. N. J., and remem-
• to have there met Mr. Bourne, who was
itinerant preacher. At that time Bourne

told the story of his being mysteriously
Noted with blindness and of being con-
rted from Infidelity and starting out to

preach. Tbe people of Gloucester, wbfcb is
not far from Philadelphia, acrov the Dela-

. ascertained the truth of these stato-
s by writing to the preacher's home,

Middleion visited Bourn* and recalled tb*
dnnimstances of their former acqi
all of which Bourne remembered.

Cattle Krwiler
BUPKALO, March IT.—The annual meeting

of the Holstein Frieaiau Cattle Breeders' as-
sociation of Amerioa was bald here, sixty-

nembers being presant, with Droxias for
S64 other* A resolution was passed agree-

I to co-operata with the Jersey Cattle club
securing legislation forbidding sharp prao-
** ia registering cattle. Tba reflstratloa

. > for herd book entries was reduced to fifty
cent*, though then was much opposition. It

decided not to start an official paper.
Tba association has a balance of SS7,000 on
hand, and special premiums of S800 war*
voted for a Mew York n t . dairy exhibition
iD_Hay and (2,000 for other state fain. These

rs were elected: President, W M. Sm.
gerley.of the Philadelphia Record- Treas-

W. B. Smith, Syracuse; Secretary and
Editor, T. B. Wales, Iowa eitj.

. March 17.—Dr. Schneider,
the Milwaukee occalkt who is treating Gen.
E. S. Bragg for his sudden bllndnen, said
that the ex-congressman was suffering from
a serious but not necessarily dangerous em-
bolism of one vessel of the retina of the left

blood gathering—and that with care-

T three weeks he

LO.VDON, March 17.—Tbe Standard's Ber-
lin correspondent telegraphs that four addi-
tional arrests ot persons carrying explosives
have been niada in St. pBteribui g The plot
is purely Nihilistic and in no « . r due to tb*
grievances of land owners und traders, as
has been alleged. The czar is now said to

more than ever aven
with any fore gn powej

DOVIR. Dei., March 17.—The **0,000 new
3 per cent, state bonds, aulhornod hy the re-
funding bill which passed the senate were
taken at par by Moiler & Oo., of Hew York.
The** bonds run twenty years, redeetnabb
at the option of the state in tea year,, and
•limply ™ P ^ ° " " ^ amount of 4 per cent.

AHitn-A. O., March 17.—An engine on
Marietta, Columbus and Northern rail-

road went over a trestle two radea beyond
Vincent station, killing Engineer H. C. Vln-
-ent and Albert Boothby. John McCoy,
aonductor, and William Stewart, brakemau.
wmr* badly scalded. Mike Early, a hanger-
3a, was slightly injured.

A Cfcuith D«m.[Sl by Fir..
NOEWICH, Conn.. Marco 17,—St. Patrick's

Catholic church was damaged to the extent
j* »10,000 by ore yesterday. Tbe building
MM f3G9,wn. and is insured for tfX.QQU. Tba
Ore, which was caused by a careless altar
•oy dropping a coal from a censer, waa a
itubborn one, aud it required two boors'
work by the nreinen to fully extinguish it.

™~ g held a xecutive s w o n
and decided to report favorably tbe bill per-
mitting woman to vote at school district

tl The oebsrsuffrage hois they tnmk
W pass atul will so report

TBKffTO.*, Harch 17.—Tbe ___
E»ax coon has come down, and tbe legisla-
ture may pat op it* charter repeal gun.
Governor Green has sent in a communica-
tion submitting a proposition made by tb*
railroad company tor tbe settlement of Its
difflcnlty with the atata. In tbe first place,
the company agree* to surrender its al-
leged rights to exemption from taxation
and pay at one* a tax for tbe years 1885 and
1886 upon it* property, in accordance with
tbe general law of 1S84. Tbe qua* ions as
to tbe alleged fradulent reports of tbe com-
pany for tbe past thirty years are to be sub-
mitted to the decision of two arbitrators, one
chosen by the governor and one by tbe com-
pany Tbe attorney general has approved
of tbis plan, and Governor Green recom-
mended its adoption. A bill in acoordano*
with this recommendation was paved by th*
assembly yesterday, aid will undoubtedly
pass tbe senate. This will take the place of
tbe bill repealing tbe charter or the com-
pany, which passed the assembly last week.

The senate tackled Governor Green's grist
of appointments. That of Judge Job* W.
Westcott, for law judge ot Camden county,
was rejected. Tb* rejection of this nomina-
tion is th* result of a Republican caucus,
and is based nominally npon remonstrances
made by a large part of tbe Camden bar
against the appointment, but really npon th*
fact that Judge Westcott is ton active a
Democratic worker to suit tbe Republican
Idea of dignity tor the judicial ermine. H*
wa» the Democratic candidate for con-
gress in the First district last fall, and mad*
a heated canvass without resigning
his place on tb* bench. The sam* caucus de-
cided to reject the nomination of ex-Senator
John Carpenter, Jr., for riparian commis-
sioner. This Is following the example of tbe
last senate, which rejected Carpenter when
Governor Abbett appointed him. The real
reason of the rejection is alleged to be a par-
tisan one, although the reason given is the
fact that many yearn ago Carpenter was ex-
pelled from the clerkship of a Democratic
assembly after an investigation on a charge
of having made a corr«f>t bargain to secure
the place. He has since then served a term
as senator from' Hunterdon county without
doing himself any discredit.

The following
firmed:

Lay Judges, Common Pleas
'unty, William A. Wood; Passaic county,
ewitt C. Quimby; Ocean, William A. Low;

Gloucester, Edmund Jones; Bergen. Garrett
. Ackeran; Eawx, Michael J. Led with.
Prosecutor of the Fleas of Ocean County-

Thomas W. Middleton.
The nominations for chancellor, chief
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snts for tbe Mutate PACIFIC OUAJr*
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TABS, SOUTH SBOOsTD STBBBT.

pICHASD DAT.
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JOSEPH T. TATU
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Fire Insuranct*

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Blue Stone Flaggjne.
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ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STKAM m m

Mlllloat for AmtrkHn Hvln.
PITTSBCRU, March IT.—Tbe government

of Germany has had in its [i iiliin for the
lost forty-flve years a legacy of »4,OUO,0l»
left by Andrew TwUti, of Wurtembeg.
Thirty parsons in the United States have at
last been proven heirs to this sum. One of
the thirty heirs is J. K. Teetxel, a merchan-

broker on Fourth avenua. The beirs
scattered ail over the United States.

E. Teetzel & Co., bankers, and James V.
Teetsel live in New York; two others UTS In
Chicago; three more at Milwaukee; seven
M Bentou Harhor, Mich.; Oeorge Dale and
others at Troy aud Terre Haute.

Another KaJlroad D»«i-
P j n . n i T i . n n , Maroh IT.—The Ledger
aims authority direct Croat President Uar-

rett for stating that tb* original Sully deal
being oft, Mr. Garret* has effected another
arrangement witb a syndicate of railway
managets aud bankers for control ot tha pro-
poeed railway combination. Tbe price to bs
paid for the Baltimore and Ohio stack has
been agreed upon, and only minor detaili re-

i unsettled. Toe new deal provides for
southern and western railway connect ion*
equally beneficial to tbe cities of Baltimore

1 Fblladelplua.

MONTRKAL, March 17.— The new city coon-
1 met and received a petition signed by
rer 10,060 cituens asking them to request

the governor in council to grant a royal
commission to investigate charges nabde
again.-,! a number of th* aldermen. Tbe
council decided to lay tb* petition on tb*
table until the next meeting. Tha alderman

k'ur ly bent on preventing an investiga-
t i n g made, but the citizens will probev-

their petition be reTtued.

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Minea,

A. D. Cook and Br».

To Balld a Bom* tor Needy Children.
HABTFORD, March 17.—W. L. gilbert,

president or the Connecticut Western road,
announced tux intention of building l)
Winstead a horn* lor indigent children

which sbali in time, by andowmenta, be tor
hm benefit, of that class of children bom all
arts of tbe state. Plans have been dratm

and accepted, and work upon tbe structure
will ba begun this coining season. Mr. 8U-
bert purposes to axpe .d (100,000 in the
charity.

EASTON, Pa., March 17.—William Carpen-
ter disappeared last week from bis home in
Springiown, N. J. CaipenMr had been
justice ot the peace for twenty-five years,
waa highly respected and considered wall off.
It tii. w transpires that he had given notes to

imount of (U. wni to various parties and
mortgaged ois two farms to the extent of
•11,UUU. Hi* liabilities are. theretore,«ai,000

• hi* assets ar* placed at about t IS. <XMJ

CONOEN3EO NEWS.

gh liceose won the first tUt in tt* H*w

Francm St. Bnrdecb, of Hamilton collage
has been appoi«ed associate professor of toe
aew law school to be established at Cornell
university. •

Qen. Edwant B. Bragg, formerly i i II|ISM
man from Fond du Lac, Wu., district, h
tbreatenea with the loos ot his eyesight;

It is given oat Ui*t an amicable and satis
factory under*landing 1B iixelj- to be arrived
at between tbe oil producers of Pennsyl-
vania and the Standard Oil company.

It has been discovered ta California th
ia possible IO telephone along tb* line, of
barbed wire IDDCM.

Toe notorious A. K. Catting, who 11 sal ul

Indian students at tb* Hanjptoa >*«rmal
school, in Virgin ia.

The People National bank has bean
t d ^ L M t a r , Pa., irttfc » i

OWT1CM

So Somerset Street,

\OtOt JOHJfSOH,

Best Quality Coal,

Tard and Ofloa, SOUTH A

Order, br Man Promptly A

P. 0. BOX laTT.
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J. B. Miller & Bro.,

A FIBST-CLAge TAMILT

Fruits of all kinds.

SPECTACLES

Stiver Toboggan Pins
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t WOMAN AST) HOME.

•OTHERS' TRAINING THROUGH THE

DISCIPLINE OF DOLLS.

It it a rtrj inetrcU're I K * that two of the
fcest mothers I know—wtd mothers, it mint be
added, on tb> targ-t scale-kaTe bad their
pr*liminai7 traiains; solely through tbe
aharg* of dolli I rWMd lately the nnn^ry
ef one of t b m mother*. •Ranged as the col -
ISCUTB play room of six
t b » bains; sJao thrw o U v
tare BTudiuitert from this play
la • mannar launched Into the
lathi, room everything 1* provided by whole-
sals: whole fr-iyht triins of tor wagons,
wooden horwa enough for all to ride at once,
•ad 400 blocks for purposes of sr< biteeture.
Hw* ths six play perpetually tocetbar while
Ibsy are In 4oon.

This pattern mothar, eondnctinc without a
•une thw large world Of little beings, tells
ase thai aba (raw up not only without

b t h d i t b t i h t

p
p , , she has no recol-

lection of ever having taken any care of a
•Mid. What, then, prepared her for thin
vast sphere of duty, this i w i m t of nine
jount immortali! It waa, aba asrares me,
the discipline of doDa,

Up to the age of 13 her oxperianoe with
•tolls was on t ie •

wardrobe, o n u m n l i and possessions. Every
sight of bar Ilfe the twenty dol!i were un-
drr<Ai and pot to b«d baton tbeir mistress
wont, and all their elothrs were
— t l y folded and put away separately.
Darius the <*»?. doubtless, each doU
•ad its own carear and position-, was fed at
table, flttetl with new clothes, elevated into
grandeur or reptwMBd into bnmbleneaL When
•heir you.* mistress craw up, thej wen
doubtless laid aside or transferred to other
rhildreo, or banished to the dusty purgatory
of the garret from which no doll is ever truns-

" ' i paradise. I forget whether Hani

ttsttfe. She"

& asvaee it.
l Mildly 1

fedy that ll«s at the end of every doll s life;
it is worn* ill an that of any other pet. An
old horse is often tendered, an aged dog is at
leo-i shot, but an old doll is left to lie f orever
vr> Us back in tbe garret, Easing with one re-
maining eye on tbe slowly gathering cobwebs
above it. At any rate, the lady I describe
wan. after an interval of tan yean, reas-
signed to to* duty that had absorbed her in
girlhood; only this Cbne the doUs n n alive.
On the other hand, there wen fewer at
them—only nine—and they wan, and are,
a m . more interesting, a* 1 can testify, than
the dolla. Her experlaoce reminded DM ot
that of another mothar who** eight child™
tto now practically grown up, and whose
early training was much tbe same. Bbe, too,
Iksd little to do with children in her youth,
»ut bar only sister onco said to ma, "I always
knew that would be a good mother.
When we had paper dolls, sba always knew
Jon when each one was and what clothe* it
aeedod. sh# aimui«H hsr children just as
•he did ber paper dulls."

How cuiicfusin I his world of dolls! Uncouth
L, quaint in Japan, strong
i Uennsfciy, graceful in

Pai .= You can tell German doUs from
Preuch. it is said, by tbe creator clumsine*
of the extremities; no matter bow pnttv the
fan, the feeCaadanklavare those of a peasant.
In both ooontries-i believe, artificers visit
the rural village* to study new faces for tbeir
ttoUt, M in an lisa! Greece tba sculptors trnv-
•I fi about tbe oonntry looking fur beautiful
forma. Everywhere tha doll isto the child the
symbol of humanity, the first object or res-
ponsibility, tba typsoC what is lovable, the
saodtl ou which tbe dawning parental instinct
practice. Itself. The Uttle girl does not know
(he faults add virtues of bar own taatpan-
nient until this Imaginary being brine* them
out, being now tandsd with tha sweetest care,

""> an andean-rid
T. no donM, bat

mi: ii o( our sensibility lies in the imagina-
tion: tbe woes we relisTs are those we TI vidly
pi.'tiira to ourselves. Children wil] some-
times cry when tbe doU hi pricked In
• • ' l i e on a dress, or isforsjottsn when ah*
should be placed at the window to see the
pnx ieslop go by. Ths sorrow is fantastic,
but ths thoughtful lysjtpathy is real Who-
i n r listens in the nonary will hear all the
problems of sthks rebearsed upon this mimic
stage of tbe dottm hones. In the traveling
diary of a child Of 8, written literally from
her own dictation for her abtent father, the
important events of the pilgrimage were
always shared by the dolL -When we got to
Kice I n H< k. Tbe o u t morning the doctor
csine, and he said I bad something that was
very much like scarlet fever. Then I bad
Annie (a sifter) take care of baby (the doll)
and ken* her away, for I was afraid she would
get the f aver. Sbe used to a-j to come to me,
but I knew it wouldn't be good for her."

To a child tbu, imaginative and thus faith-
ful Ibis was an absolute rehearsal of mother-
hood. Wbra Christmas came, it appears
from the diary that "baby" hung up bar
Mocking with the rest, gha hail a slate with
a real pencil, a traveling shawl with a scrap
and a cap with ruffles. "I found baby with

. should follow, not too UghUy, the linn
«T the flgn™. giving perfect freedom of action
and no restrsist or craatptng of any part.

perfectly oonMsnt
and variety. The

and the purpose of maternity. Striking her-
self with a sounding blow upon the watt, sbe
said she could not be hurt by any blow there
which did not actually knock her down. This
she attributed to tbs fact that she does not

"Women say they are uncomfortable with-
out comets," sbe wanton. "I never wore enr-
•Ma but one week, and then took them off be-
cause (hry were so uncomfortable. It is a
mtstakc. I believe, to suppose that mm like
women for their small, distorWd wasrts. It i.
not lifting a woman over a fence, helping her
across a ditch, or otherwise ministering- to her
helplf!*nre« that makes • man love a woman;
bat rather the physical touch of your warm
y ~ < indicating life and heilthfulness."

A small waist is nerer natural to a woman,
unl™ sbe was born deformed. Mrs. Miller
was aim severe on low neck ureaws, and "the
morbid tiisplay of bust and shoulders." She
derided the eccentricities of fashion, to which

inn subject themselves as slaves, but in-
sisted that all tbe grace P"1^ beauty of attire
possible can be Mcursd without pandering to
Ha health destroying decrees. She was par-
ticular to insist that she did not want the

•en to make frijrhD, of themselves, nor to
me conspicnoas by the oddity of their

cortum**; "but her figure, being m»lf
beautiful, cannot be Improved by art. Leave
the natural figure undisturbed, and drape it
aa attractive as you please. "-New York Bun.

_ r a Uttle
and all that it n-ally necestary to boy la the
frame. Two frames, one white tbe other
black, ore very handy to have in the bouse.
They, witb your bits of lace, a few knots of
ribbon, an aigrette or a bunch of flowers, en-
able you to prepare jiwt the kind of bead
dress becoming with the drees worn, and
ivery time you go out in the evening you

may, if you desire, wear a different bonnet,
and so you will not become common. Such
things are " done by tasteful, economical
women every day in the week, and for this
they are deserving of great credit

I met a certain lady at the opera this sea-
son and could not but admire her charming
little bonnet. I eomplinieutedTler taste in its

pinned ft together In less than twenty
minutes myself witb odds and ends."

Bbe bad taken a small three-cornered piece
of liglit blue velvet, and laid a plait here and
than on the edge so that it would fit around
tbe crown, leaving a point on tbe top. A
white lace barb was pinned a little full
around the brim, leaving the ends long
enough to act as ties, and upon tbe top a pink
aigrette, which the lady had previously worn
in her hair, was fastened with • rbinestone

.os pin.
Just see how simple tbe arrangement was,

and how very tastefnl and effective it ap-
peared. With a black lace frame, •> black
lace barb Or fichu can be stylishly arranged,
and aigrettes, flowers or jets mot for orna-
mentation; or a comb ot brilliants, or hair
pins of gold, silver or brUlianls, any of these

"fixings" that sbe can uss admirably f<
such purposes.— New Orleans Times-Demo-
crat.

Hanging Plctuns.
• time is at hand tfben house clean In (,

painting, papering, ***IMtnlnjng will be to the
fore. And this is tbe best CUneof the year for
tbe following suggestion: When all the pic-
torn are taken from the walls preparatory to
cleaning, have all the picture nails drawn
from the waUs and the holes they leave closed
op. Have a gilt or plain wooden molding
put up all around tbe room, four or five
incites or more from tbe ceiling. II the wall
is painted, paint the molding a darker orV
contrasting tint. If ft is papered, paint the
molding tbe color of tbe bordering, which
should fill the space between tbe molding and
the ceiiing.

The woodwork In the r •••:• should be U»
Ltoe tint as the molding .'••on. this mold-

ing let all tbe pictures lit ;g suspended by
little fixtures that come fur tbe purpose. Use
fine picture wire instead of cord. Small
picture* can be suspended from larger ones,
if desirable. Plain wooden molding costs
only two cents a foot, gilt costs seven or
eight. Those wbo are building bouses should
have moldingH put up in all the roonu and

walls, at the same time "inking ample pro-
vision for their adornment. Gilt rods may
be pat up instead of moldings if one is care-
less ax to expense.—Chicago News.

so pleased that >he almost jumped ont of my
amis." At the Coliseum, at Si. lWi'&. baby
was of the party. "I used totaka her to hear
the band, in the carriage, and sh* went
everywhere 1 did." This tendtnst of parenta
was, of course, a. girl; yet boys take their
share of it in a more robust and intermittent
way, and will take the doll to bed or to
breakfast, sometimes, as eagerly as girls. The
love of dolls with both sexes is a variable
thing, p?rl]*pa delByed unaccoontalil-. >r
int*rrupw«l by long intervals of indiltcr-
tiuv At any rat*, it ia the refaearsinK of
the most momentous part of human life, that
which carriaa on from one generation to an-
other th* sacred Ore of human afTortaon
Where the doll ends the child begins, or, as
an author has said: -In a nursery the

: child is little men than a doll, and
loll is a little • * - than a child."—T W.
ii Harper's Bazar.

The audience in ttteinway hall was slim
Xkn Ifrs. JtniK*. Miller antared upon the
platform yefterday afternoon to talk of (he
* • ! drw of the future. If Mrs. Miller wore
toe ideal dress she did not say so. nor could

- I

•Man ctotfce. hh—if,"* «he said, "wi* a

In Former Days.
•When I was a girl," said an old lady, wbo

_ i j listened, the other evening, with wonder-
ins; ears to a narrative of heartache brought
home from an evening party by two "buds"
of her family, -when I was a girl, none but

v, were left as wall flowers, and gentlr-
•n felt themselves, called upon to save even

these from absolute neglect Nowadays,
young men, it fs quite evident, go to parties
simply as lordsof creation, to be amused, and
very difficult lords to be amused they are.

If they do not get the partner they
T, they 'cut' the dance, as they call it.
lulK in B lordly way. Sulk isn't exactly
word, either, for it takc& sotne spirit to

sulk But the idea that men are under a
social obligation to please and entertain at a
party seems to have qujte gone out. From
their point o( view, the girls have been
Iirouyht there to please them—that is evi-
dent. And tb» prettiest and nicest girla aro
snubbed and left without partners if it
please* the fancy uf these young gentlemen,
" ' com* borne with heartburnings, like

« poor girls. Perhaps tbat is - a proper
basis for social pleasure, but 1 can't believe it
—I don't behove it.—Boston Transcript.

Struck Ont for Harself.
People are asking, -Who is Mrs. Fanny

Chambers Ooocfar She is a new departure
among literary women. Instead of compet-
ing with men for a precarious living as a
newspaper or magazine writer, sbe bos en-
tered a field almost unexplored by the gentler
sex, and appear* as a traveler and historian.
She is now in New York attending to the
publication of her new book on Mexico,
which wil! be out this spring, and promises a
raratna*. Sbe has spent six yeanin Mexico
familiarizing herself with the history, tradi-
tions and customs of the people. Through
the influence of President Diax and his wife
she gained access to the archives of state and
the old libraries, and doubtless has learned

Mrs. Cleveland is esc

_ three ponndi of yellow ochre, or a good
pear or lead color by the addition of lamp,
Tine or .Tory black. For fawn color, add
four pounds of amber, Turkish or American
(the latter is the choapest), one pound of com-
mon lampblack. For common stone color.
add four pounds of raw umber and two
pounds of lampblack. This wash may be ap-
plied with a common whitewash brash, and
will be found much superior both in appear-
ance and durability to the common white-
wash.-Chicago New*,

Tha Old Fashioned samplers.
Tbe ok) fashioned samplers that our

mothers and grandmothers worked when
children hava been removed from

tii or old trunks where they have
Iain and have been placed In the parlor or
library; in other words, they have become
fashionable and have been colled forth witb
antique furniture and brie a brae. Whodoat

iber them* First came the alpha-
, verse of so called poetry, then two

impossible green dogs and two green trees of
the Noali's ark variety, and the whole to con-
clude, a* the advertisements say, with the
name and age of tbe worker. They are
rather pretty, these dogs, in their quaint and
attractive way, and certainly a warning to

•e not of an industrious turn of mind,
friend wbo told me she possessed both her
idmother's and mother's said: ••But there
m reason why I cannot uae them about

the house." On being asked why, she replied:
"Oh, dear! all our births are recorded on the
samplers, the date worked with different
colored oiks." That settled It; it was like
parading wbat is to some the most sacred
page in the family Bible, "the births;" but

Of you who nave inherited old samplers
have no compromising dates, bring

them forth as a unique ornament—Evelyn
Baker Harvier in New York Mail and Ex-

a*-e found an old recipe, warranted to be
and wblrb calls for great care in the

ering of the leaves. It is said to remain
fragrant in open bowls for two years if occa-
sionally stirred, but in the closed pot pourri,
which I am sure you will use, it will remain
fragrant much longer. One is advised to
pluck the rose leaves early in the rooming—
witb them have an nqual quantity of laven-
der blossoms tin.I put them all in a large

crushed en-is root, and then to every two
pound* add two ounces of bruisnd cloves, of

itinamon, of allspice and common salt. Let
le whole stand for about a. fortnight, thor-
u(,hly mixing it every day with your hands

and then it will be ready for use. As pot
pntirrifl are charming gifts, I think yon wil I
he wise to arrange a number this spring that
your citj frien'lo may have odors of the lam]
of the roses to remind them of yon.—"Bob" in
New York Btar.

of the most nUcahss

. . not only prevents MM decoy of •rood,
but coodoco. greatly to tbe bsalthfwlneee
of all buiUings, whether of wood or .tone.
OaUjwiMhili and fence*, wnen not painted,
should bs •applied once or tirico a year with
a good coat of whitewash, which should
be prapand In tbe following way: Take
a clean, water tight barrel, or oilier suitable
cask, and pat into it half a bushel of lime.

by poorin* wnWr over it boiling hftt,
mflicient quonbtv to rover it five

inches deep, and stir it briskly tin thoroughly
slaked. When U» staking has been thoroughly
effected, dissolve in water and adrt two

.̂ M of ^|f n̂ n̂ A of Tiiy tiiH one of com-
salt; these will cause tbe wash to harden,

and prevent its cracking, vhich gives an

r mayIt desirable, a beautiful i

EBFeot In PB1III.II L U * .
One of the happiest effects I ever saw in

painted lace was executed by a New York
nrtirt. He desired a curtain to shut off an
unsightly view, and one that should still
admit the liffbt. So he procured lace of the
kind tbat is sometimes used for mosquito bars,
of a greenish blue color, npon which be pro
ceeded to paint an under the sea sketch—coral
reefs, mermaids, fish, seaweed, etc. The cur-
tain was suspended from poles and hung al
must entirely plain from crilinr to floor, tin
slight fullness admirably ssggrating the un
-dilation of the water.

I do not Bee why this idea should not be
utilized for portieres where it is desirable only
to half cut off a view of the adjoining room,
or for a targe screen to be used for the same
purpose. Gauss* would answer for the foun-
dation, and I am sure the effect would be
good Let some original genius try it—Phila
delphla Record. ^ _ _ ^

Women of Historical NoW.
BalEOcsays; "The most celebrated attach-
icnts in history were all inspired by women

In whom tbe vulgar would have found sorn^
[ect. Cleopatra, Joanna of Naples, Diana

of Poitiers. La Valllere, Mme. Pompadour, in
short, most of the women whom love harr
rendered celebrated were not without Imper-
fections end infirmities, while most women
whose beauty is described to us as perfect
have been finally unhappy in their loves.
This apparent caprice must have its cause.
Perhaps men live by sentiments more than
by pleasure; perhaps tbe charm, wholly
physical, of a beautiful woman hag itfl bounds.
While the charm, essentially moral, of a

telnfii

A new way or ornamenting a dinner table
to lay upon it a mirror so large that only a
ide enough margin is left for the plates and

glasses of the guests. Tbe mirror is round,
square, oblong or oval, according to the
shape of the table. On the edge u a border
of flowers, wai<:h must be of one kind only.
At a recent dinner given in this city tbe im-
mense mirror was placed on a cover of yel-

lk d d d b t l i f th
hue. O p o
ver candelabra with yellow candles and
shades.—Clara Laura in New York Mail and
Express.

Tbe Old corner cupboard is being developed
in bish old style; the lower portion used as a
ciowt While the shelves above are left open
for a drapery curtain, or covered by closed
doors of plate glass, ifttiirwHi glass, or open
fretwork, lined with bright covered silk.

Kid shoes may be kept soft and free from
cracks by rubbing them once a week with a
little pore glycerine or castor oil.

• CHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS,

Tablets, Writing and Drawing Bosks,

LANGUAGB LESSONS,

Lead Pencils, etc.. at low prices. Aiso full
line of

Pure Confection e>y

R. C. FISHER'S,
U West Fourth street, opp. Public School

To restore crushed velvet hold it over the
it of tbe teakettle and let it staam well,

ip the3K'
Gail "-"i'lt"Fi

should be as much
tic as of being drunk.'

•migrant ssMipuH. Thess are like Pullmans
la Hie rough. Tbey are resjiilar Tlwjisrs in
plain ash, wi the* bedsUs*. cshfcme, eortsfce,

ihuisipiyof any sort. Toucan tarn a
on the inside of one of these sleepers and

cteanitoat as if it were a stable yard. A
berthm o » is • mere bedstead, elatn and
"imple, and tbe emigrant* may sleep in their
berths with bandies undar Uteir beads u pil-
low* ur they can boy niattrees and pillow
from tt» station •fltta. A Buttress aod pil-

n a Canadian road costs twenty five
. Not a wonderful example of comfort,
say. No, but it puts the poor eniig.-ant

ahead of the richest of our £rmudfatben,
after all-Julian Ralph's " -

Oso a Chlnam

A Chinaman cannot be naturalised. The
decision of Judge Banger in tbe cai* at An
Yuk settled any dispute on this question,
'•iiiiiamen hava been furnished with nacu-

llaSBtion papers, but not legally.

Btj inulni of OM Twantietj Ceotorv.
At what dav n d hour will the Twentieth can-
ny begin' M. O. P.
At the first moment after 13 o'clock, mid-

night, Dec 31, 1900, or Jan. 1, 1901.

•SI
all in 50 inch Jet and B

WaaUn«tou Lrrlaa--* Death.
When and where did Washington Ii-ring die,
id where was he buried*

<»oj OF His Aiwntxsa.
He died suddenly at his cottage, called

"Sunnyside," near Tarrytown, N. Y., on the
Hudson river, on the ni^ht of Nov. SB, 1858.

aa buried in the cemetery at Tarryto wn.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Bcnton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
Sorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

H A T S

Gents' Furnishings
aim, one Car Lrad of

T R U N K S
I from S1.0D to |l&00 iscli.

U. B. CRANE'S,

A M RUNYON & SON
Undertake and Embalm

; *S F A H K 1 T E M 1 E ,
Telephone Coll 40. Residence 48 Mad

in avenue Telephone Call ST. Office a

GEO. A. MOORE,
Hot tbe late nrm of Moore Bras.)

Is now tnesoieptoprfetorof theold established

No. 14 North Ave.,

MEATS
Ah of all kinds. Oysters, Clams, Game in sea-
on at the lowest market prices. Ai v I
iBuaily kept in stock furnlsheo at shortnotioe.

DLAINHELD DIST. TEL. ft. F. A. CO.

Messenger Service
timore and Ohio Telegraph Co. Mon

Transferred by Telegraph.

ioal Work of all descriptions
repaired. All work Knaran

Park avenue. C. M. OODDAKD, Manager

pAINTGKS' SUPPLIES.

A. SIVALM,
WALL PAPER,

MO. S NORTH

pSTABLISHED IMS.

IV. <Sr J. SLOANE

,
TAPE8TKT. BRTTB8KLS and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS.

Also Waolessjcand Retail Dealers maUkindsc.

Upholstery Goods.

mind with coM wmtsr
irink f or the sick.

BROADWAY, IMh and 191

O f YORK.

M, umomnmmmn.
HSW SPEINO STYLES

EDSALL'S
prospect Hill,

Bnitding Plots,

fill.K VELVETS.

NOTICE. jmailey Br -thers,
Meat M.rT^"

Ten Kyck s
Meat Market,

L L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Gas Fitter add Well Driver. Old wells m

.rusted t<
6 Park av

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front,

BoarrJinu, Permanent Transient,
(tabling for horses by day, week or month.
Terms moderate. Jacob Bit mm. proprietor^

POE BAKQAIti

In nen

House Furnishing
GOODS

and fo,

F1HST-CLA3S CABINET WORK

and

UPH0L3TEK1NG

osil at the store of

J. S. POWLISON,
aS WEST FRONT STREET.

go, F CLOTHfNO HOUSE

Just Heceired from tbe Mills

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
during the null seasou wo offer t

To Order at $16.
ee goods are nne wool "double twist, '
ted fast colors and new stylos und the

ty. Perfect flt guaranteed.

N. P. DRAKE. COTTER.

Boston Clothing House

SHOE STORE

Boots, Shoes, Slippers
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

Ajrents for Life and Fire 1

13 WEST FRONT STREET.

TNBTJRANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTA TE

and

Fire Insurance^
IS DtTSB STREET, NORTH PLAJNFIELD

Station Ia New York, foot of Lltwrtv Stress.
Time-table in effect Jam. 1st, 1887.

« * • • • • i l l • • • * New . o r k .
Ureve fiainlk-ld at S.27, fi.JU, *,&. T.Cs\

".fSM^JA.UVUt. 10.87. 11JB*

U North avenue.
Shavng »,,,. Hair Cutting,

aS5sta£wasu
fc. |. Couturier,

I From Pftris. successor to Juice BouteaJ
Lautet.1 Hair D e-**r

S°°^.^^S7.5^c^&^.ft Nya- York
• and

. .» , 5 06, i.S0. iiw.&W. 7.0*7 Lett. SSU, Hi.
•m. 14a. nl«bt SunilHv, at 6,60 a, m.;

tt * . L50 *. .e, S.3&. IU5. p. iv.
FBseengen for Rework ebanf• cart **

Kenna,
^ ^ t ^ j n d ^ e e j B ^

Oil, Lamps and tixtures

1 E. Morgana,
' Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

and Music ?7 1-2 West Front street.

N. bpencer,
Gr.cei

PfUBbury, (tetter than Gold, sod Mighty Dollar
Hour, -UMT. Tea* and Coffees, fine Uutter
Tieeec and Lard, Canned Goods, elder vine-

g-EW BB9IGN8 IN

VALENTINES
are at ill coming In at

ALLEN'S
TheiataUoner. O Bast Fioot Mnwt.

BEST DESIGNS

QTB ABE CONTINUALLY RECEIVING

SHIPMENTS OF FRBSH

ORANGES,
DIBKCT FROM IPLORIDA,

Which tbe Plainfield public are u-vited to In-
spect, also our lanre assortaent of choicest

NOBTH A VENDS

FRUIT STORE,
KENKBY'BEOB. NO. G NOBTH AVMHP1

Irew E. Kenney. David T. Eennef.

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Warerooms

2 BAST FRONT 8TKEKT

Parlor aiid Chamber

FURNITURE.
LuCNGBS. SPRING BIDS, TABLES

FOTOGRAFS.
Inttmlaaeou,

h l a U

Great Success with Chileren'i Por-

"^THORN'S,

CENTRAL R. R.
OF NEW JKBSBT.

* •"•: LW, &8U, 4.H

L m t KBW York, Koot LilirriTHmvtatA.ltV
100, 7.00, T.4S, &30. B.,,0. 1U1JV 1 ™ " ^
1 1A1, 1,38 3.91, &8U, B.4&, 4.00. ».*j, 6.OH, 5.1
IK, S.4O, B.00, IS.311 1.IM, T.9U X.H, l

n,e PlHltillelJ »t.5.]u, 7.55, U.36 ̂  m.
. i.16, 4.M, 6.0S, « » , B.OS. M7 p. M .

**w b u s at tLIO, DM a. m.; Vkm

. FhUad-lpbia, Si-.th and Gr~o

ijg.*"",^*"^ D l̂fanaS at«S
•rd and Berksatreets, at 5.50,'8-MU,' 0.(s>

• r e Trantrn, W a m a and Toe**

•MME. QUICK'S
SOLPHUK AID U A D A D

MEDICATED i f l l U n

FOR!) & STILUS
Funeral Direecon

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AU Good, it REASONABLE Price.

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT B£ UNDERSOLD,

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO,

Pltlnfltld OdorltaBicnitiisOi

la this room awrythlng It provided by whole- atoe; whole fr-igbt trains of toy wagona, wooden borera mooch (or ail to ride at one*, and 400 blocks Cor puryoees of architecture. tbs to* fday prrvscaally togethm wht - 

i of young rWldrro. Dp to lbs •Ims of her mamift, at 23. ah* has no rwol- Iwtfcm of ever haring taken any care of a staid. What. tbsD. prepared her fra this 

. tbs Cart that she doss not 
-Women my they are uKomfortable witb- 

asts bat on* week, aad then took them off be- causs tbry were so unrom/ortabl* XI to a ■Stake. 1 be Uses, to suppose that men like •can. for thter small, dtolorted watota It to not UfUQC a woman over a (sore, helping bar a dilcb. or other wire ministering to bar 

Marine tbs day. doubUem. each bad lu own career and potoUun, was fsd at fitted with asw cloths*, elevated Into 

children, sr b*mto~i to tbo duty purgatory o( tbo garret from which no doll to ever tram latnd to paredi«e. I forget whether Hans Andersen ha* sew duly chronicled tbs trm- gw It that lire at tbo end of every doll a life; 

■mining eye on the slowly gathering oobweba above It At any rata, tbs lady I dmrribo after an Interval ot tan years. 

_ i testify, than the dolls. Her experience reminded ms of •bat of another mother whose «ght children are now practically grown up. and whose early training was mod. the aamn Bhe, too. had little to do with children In her youth, bat bar only sister once mid to me, “I always know that   would be a good mother When we bad paper dolls, ebe always knew Jon where each one was and what clothes it seeded. Hbe manages her ohildren just as ton did bar paper dolls.’ “  « dottot Unearth Japan, tor. ., graceful Oenuan dolls from 
face, the feet aad ^nklaaare those Jm£m 

; vehemently into an aedeaerved aorner It to aU iasaglnary, no doubt, bet much of our sensibility hen in tbs imaglnn- Uou. the worn we relieve are those we vividly picture to oursalvsa Children wiD ecune- Un» cry *han the doll - pricked In sewing on a dross, or to forgotten when she rtooU be placed at the window to me tbs pmi'wion go by Tbs sorrow to fantastic, but the thoughtful sympathy to reaL Wbo- 

s of baby (the doll) and keep her away, for I wee afraid she would gel Um Caver. She used to cry to coma to me. bat I knew It wouldn't be good for her." To a child thus Imaginative and thee faith- ful this was an absolute rehearsal 
front the diary that -baby- bung up bar locking with the rest. Hbe bad a dale with a real pencil, a traveling shawl with a strap aodacap with nimea "1 foand baby with the cep on early in the morning, and aba was an pleased that shs almost jumped out of my arms' At tbs Coliseum, at ftt Pteor** baby was of the party “I oral totakn * the hand, in U everywhere l did.’ This was, of count, a girt; yet buy* take their share of it in a mure robust and taler mutant way. and will take the dot] to bed or to break?net, sometime*. as eagerly as girl*. Tbo love of dolls with both me m a variable 

ptotfona yesterday afternoon to. talk of the Meal drvee of the fattire. If Mrs Miller wore toektoal drree she did art my so, nor roukd the ordinary untutored man dtorern to. It 

WkaMmwl **Tit "t!* 

bal r»tto U» phylml low* of joor wmnn kud uidnUr. III. and baiUMiSnwa" A uuU -.tat M mr oatrnl Co. w«=an, ub. .b. .. bon, Mend Mm Mill. m .In — on lo» at di .nd • Um nortihl I11H4.T nt boa ud .Wkl*,.." Sh. davMH u» WOTOBfettlM o» Min, to rtH, ■no abfrs Ibad"" a. U*™. «»* Mt—1 tb-1 -'1 Um (TV* ud bo.ot7 of atllr. pealib „n Im MCUiad Without WdW| U> Its MI* dMFUjIof dm» «••»(»■ tfcalar lo 1—— UmI Mm did not tut Um mom to na. fruit. Of thim—I.M, poo to till OOMTMOOO. by Um oddity of lU.r «Mm: "bo. btr ««ur., btfdK l»lf bMatlfoL. ounot bo Improttd by ut Lan Um ooturml Haul. oudUtorlMrt, and drop. It m uioAm-po pW»"-Sow York Sim. 
It U only Um work of • fow mlnoto. to pin op . IIIII* fonry honnat for wrailng wtwr, Mid oil UmI » rtwlly n..—ry to boy lo Um from. Two fnunm OIM whit. Um ottor black, are very handy to have In the bemsa. They, with your hits of lace, a few knots of nbeoo. an aigrette or a bunch of flowers, en- able you to prepare ji«* the kind of bead dress becoming with the draw worn, and every time you go out in the evening you may. If y»u dnure. wear a different bonnet, and so you will not become common. Such things are d«a* by tastaful. economical 

they are deserving of gTCat credit 

“1 pinned tt together tn few than twenty minutes myself with odds and ends." Bhe had taken a small three cornered piece of Ugbt blue velvet, end laid a plait here and there on the edge eo that « would III around the crow*, leaving a point on the top. A white lace barb was pinned a little full around the brim, leaving tbe mule long enough to act as tin, and upon tbe top a pink aigrette, which tbe lady ' 

men tattoo; or a comb of brilliants, or hair pins of gold, sliver or brilliant. any of three would make a charming decoration for the black lace foundation, fiwy lady has a bo* of “fixings" that she ran use adnurably for such pwrpcees. -New Orleans Those-Demo- 
Hawglwg Pleta 

painting, papering, caldtalning will be to tbe fore. And this i* the beet time of the year for the following miggratloo: When ail the pic taken from the walls preparatory to have *11 the picture rails drawn from the walls and the holm they leave closed Have a glH or plain wooden molding pot up all around the room, four or five tneben or more from the calling. If the wall to painted, paint the moving a darker or'a Into If It Is papered, paint the molding the color of tbe bordering, which should fill the space between the molding and U»c rating. 
this mold t as ths molding 

if dteirabto <mly two «* . _ sight Those who are building bouses should hare moldings put up In all tbe rooms and thus anticipate the temptation to mar the walU, at the same time making ample pro- vision for their adornment Gilt rod* may be put up instead of moldings U one to care- feta as to expense.—Chicago News. 
tn Former Days. -When I was a girl." said an old lady, who had listened, the other evening. "1th wonder ing ears to a narrative of heartache brought boots from an evening party by two “buds" of her family, -when I was a girl, none but guys were left as wall flowers, and grrtic- felt thesnselr., called upon to save even them from alenlute neglect Nowadays, young men. It t* quite erident, go to parties simply as lords of craaboa, lo be amused, and . difficult lords to bo auiuerd they are. too If they do not get the partner they fancy, Uwy -cut' the dance, as they call it. ami mil in a lordly way. H*lk tool exactly the word, either, for it takes some spirit to sulk but the Idea that men are under a social obligation lo please and entertain at a party svn to have qujta gone out From their point of Tiew. the girls have bran brought there lo please them—that to evi- dent And the prettiest and nicest girls are ■nibbed aad left without partner* if it ptoasee the fancy of these young gentlemen, 

Chamber* GoochT She to a ■ amraig literary * log with men fora | *P*c i Ml almost unexplored by the gentler , aad appears as a traveler and historian. • to now in New York attending 

pot into to half a bushel of lime. t boiling bot, rover It five • deep, end stir 11 brtokly UU thoroughly d. When the slaking hes been thoroughly 
sail; three will cause tbe wash to harden, prevent Ite cracking, which gives an smly appearance to the work, desirable, a beautiful cream color may anmunireSed to the above week bJ add- ing three pounds of yellow ochre, or a good pear or lead color by the addfcioa of lamp, vina or Ivory black. For fawn oolor, add four pounds of umber, Turkish or American (the latter to the cheapest), one pound of 

wash.—Chicago News. 
The old fashioned samplers that our mothers and grandmothers worked when they were children hare been removed frueo pUTets or old trunks where they have lain and hare been placed In tbe parlor or library; In other words, they have become fashionable and have hem called forth with antique furnitureand brie a brar. Who dose not remember them* First came the alpha- bet. then a verse of mo called poetry, then two 

the Noah’s ark variety, and the whole to con- clude, es the advertisements my, with tbe and ago of the worker. They are prrtty, these dogs. In their quaint and attractive way, aad certainly a warning to thorn not of an industrious turn of mind. A friend who told me sbe pose* eeJ both her 
I why, she replied; why I cai the bouse." On being eab Ob. dear' all our births earn, levs, tbe date worked with different 

page in tbe family Bible, -the births;" but tboee of you who have Inherited old samplers that bare no compromising data*, bring 
Baker Harrier in New York Hail and F.x- 

gstberlng of the leave*. It U mul to remain fragrant in ojwn l>i«U for two years if occa- sionally stirred, but In the Hoard pot pound, which I am sure you will use, it will remain fragrant much longer One is advised lo pluck the rras leaves early In tbe morning— with than* have an equal quantity of laven- der blossom, and pur them all in a large earthenware howl. Add half a pound of crushed arris root, and then to every two puuod* add two ounce* of bruiml cloves, of cinnamon, of allspice and common *alL Let tbe whole Stand for afoul a fortnight, thor ougbly mixing it every day with your hands anti then it "ill be reedy for nee As pot rfe are charming gifts. I think you will toe to arrange a number this spring that your cit> frtends may have odors of the land of the ream to remind them of yo*.-“Bob’ hi New York Star. 

slight fut dulalion a 

One of the happiest effects I ever aaw in painted lace was executed by a New York artist. He desired a curtain to shot off an unsightly »»•, and one that should still admit the Ugbt Bo be procured lwo of tbe kind that is sometime* usrd for moeqaitohars. of a grweai’h blue color, span which he pro eer-ied to paint an under the sen sketch-coral , mermaid*, flab, seaweed, etc. Tbo cur- was suspended fetal poles and bung al entirely plain from ceiling to floor, tb* ;ht fulinens admirably suggreung the un of the water. I do not era why this idea should not be utilised for portieres where It to desirable onl> to half cut off a stow of the adjoming room, or for a targe screen to be uard for the same purport. Gaum would answer for the foun datmn. aad I am sure the effect would be good Let some original genius try it—Phils delphia Record.   
Women of Historical Note. Italiar says: -The most celebrated attach ments in history were all Inspired by women tvo found soro- Naplee, Diana of Poitiers, La Valitor*. Mm*. Pompadour, In short, mort of the women whom love has westered celebrated were not without tmper fectiona and uifirmlttoo. while mewl women wbne beauty it deorribod to us a* perfect have bran finally nr. happy in their lovea. 

by pleasure, prrhaps the charm, wholly eysicai. of a beautiful woman has its bounds. hbe the charm, emantially moral, of a woman of nnHlerate beauty is infinite.’* 
Orwainoiillng a Dinner Table. 

is to lay upon it a mirror so large that only a wide enough margin to left for the plates and glasses of tbe guesta. The mirror is round, square, oblong or oval, according to tlx shape of the table On the edge U a bolder of flowers, whi.* must be of one kind only. At a recent dinner given in this city the Im- mense mirror was placed cm a cover of yel- low silk and surrounded by tallpe of the same hue On tbe plateau Itself were rows of aQ- vsr candelabra with yellow candles and shade*—Clara lasa in New York Mat' 

while the shelves above for a drapery cmrtala. or covered by chard doors of plate glam, stained glam, or opes, fretwork, lined with bright covered silk 
Kid shorn may be kept soft and free from cracks by rubbing them ooce a weak with a little pure glycerine or castor otL 

staple, and the emigrants may sleep ia their berth, with bundles under thtorhrad.ee pil- lows ur Uwy can buy mall lew end pillow 
"J!*  tmmunm j°* a Not a wonderful example of comfort* say. No. bn» it puts tbe poor anv.wrt Ml cd the richest of our grandfather* after aU-Julian Ralph's Letter. 

of the L'alted Stale** A Chinaman cannot be aataralianL The deetotoo of Judge Banger in Ike cam of As Yak settled aay dispute on thto ■-arst 

He died suddenly at hie cottage, called -Runny side," near Tarrytown, It. Y., on the Huilaon nver, on the night of Nov. WO. IS». Ss was burled ia tbe cemetery at Tarrytown. 

gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MEMORANDUM BLOCKS. 
Tabtota. writing and Drawing Books. 

LA NO U AG B LHBSONS. 
aad PencU* etc~ at low price* Atoo full line of 
Pure Con/ectionety 

R. C. FISHER’S, 
, Weet Fourth etrrat. opp. Public School 

•PRINO 8TYUW- 
HATS 

Gents' Furnishings 
atoo one Car Lead of 

T RUNKS 
I from *U« to tlKQO rack. 

U. B. CRANE'S, 

A M RONTON & SON 
Undertabrs aod BfiWMR : II NNK ATBHV1. Trirt-boue Call 4ft Rraidence 48 Mad maveoaa. Talspbooe CaD F7. Office a Hmtode 

M““ 
GEO. A. MOORE, 

Hof the late firm of Moore Broa ( 
U now the aota proprietor of the old mtabiislnri marxet at 
No. 14 North Ave., 

where ^wWrontinue to mrplj^pttrona with 

MEATS 
toh of all kind* Oysters. Clam* Game lo era- no at the lowest market price* A '.ythin* no jsually kept in stock furnlahw at short no tic* 

pLAlNFIRLD D1§T. TIL. A F. A. OO. 
Messenger Service 

Baltimore and (*io Telegraph Co. Money Tranaferrrd by l^tograph.' 
Rleotrical Work of all dracrlpdona put up repaired. All work guaranteed. 
4 Park avenue. C. M. GODDARD. 
pAINTBHri' 0UPPL1B8. 

A. SIVALM, 

WALL PAPER, 
NO. S NORTH AVRMUR. 

pvBTABLIBH KP IMA 
IV. & y. SLOANE 

Importers aod Manufacturers of 
WILTON, AXMIMPTSB. MOQURTR. VILVIT, BO Dr BMDWIUi. TAPfiBTHY. BR UBS BLR and INORAIM 

CARPETINGS. 

Upholstery Goods. 

BBOADWAT. Itth and 

8*7* 

e^soss&feM ALL WOOL Dtol 

BLACK CASHM.  .FWrtftom Ita* ■»* Mo. rtc. dSc. Tto. tec. fii; 
dEBsnfiA'KiisH£mew SILK VRLVHTB. 

TSt*£?iVi?,V£-" 
KiSmolSr* ,Ln- *l»- 

wartBj’sa 2 <w price* 

Tree*, sh'ubs, Grwvum, Clematis 

NOTICE. 

ThePlainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 
farmer's Hoiei, 
Boartfin*, Pe>u<aiiei't Transient, 
ssssssJsriajfcrwaaS: 

pou BAUOAIk 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

■“ kr 
FIHflT-CLAUS CABINET WORK 

and 
UPROIATRRIITO 

y. S. POWLISON, 
U WRBT FRONT 8TBRRT. 

gOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE 
Jute Received from the MUto 

AN INVOICE 
of the 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

CHEVIOTS 
and during the dull season wo offer the 

To Order at $16. 
22KSfc vaiur toi Um cinlty. Pert 

N. 
Boston Clothing House 

outer* and new etylea and the beet value fur the munvy ever uttered in thf cinlty. rertect Ot guaranteed. 
N. P. DKAKK. CITTBK 

R. J. PERKINS. 

RANDOLPH’S 
SHOE STORE 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers 
DOMI8TIC 8BWING MACHINE 

1 WflffT FRONT STRRBT. 

[NBURANCB. 
Isaac Brokaw, 

REAL ESTATE 

Fire Insurance, 
11 DURR 0TRJUT, NORTH pLAitoFIRLD 

vtsiactUanrsas Cavks. 
v  Prospect Hill, BmWhe Plea. 

- 
M** A. Lad'CV T>m«n. Underwear, Bonret> 
a*S55K»aSv5£ 

CENTRAL R. R. 
OF MEW JRR8BT. 

In New York, loot of Uhwtv Stract, ratable in effect Jan. la* UR. 
• Fteinitete .1 Aft. Rfla T.Off, «.m. i.m, to* k.4ft, rm. laft. n.oe * 

R. B. Maynard, »Mnm. ShaT'ng , Hair Cntttag, 

A. I. Couturier, 
Lanie.' Hair D 

sssanam" 
Thotnaa Krnna, 

»- jrfjra —• Oil. l-anipt> ai d k txtures 
prompUy atteoded ta 
fcjmalley Br thers, 

M'Sra’.sX' 
tySTraTS7T? *° *" *”* 01 **■ <” 
Ten Eyck s Meat Market, 

L L McVoy. D.vren Weils, 
rss “iss1 

ifiSabss 
T. E. Morgana, New*-draier, Bo-iks. Statlonerr ud MiMlc. C 1-3 vtrml runt ana. 

H. N. bpttucer, * Gr*“Cer anc Secisman, Fills bury. Itettar than Ortd. and Mighty Dollar 
l atiaraBxa^ig- «nt‘£~n>MrKllm?di^-TS5S aBEt and Olaaewarc. ftowr* Pot* etc. 

BR81GNH IN 
VALENTINES 

arc sOU ooming In at 
ALLEN'S 

■ted Fioot terete. 

BEST DESIGNS 

WE 

NORTH AVRMUR 
FRUIT STORE, 

KEKNRY BROS. NO. t NORTH AVRMUR. 
Andrew B. Kenney. David T. Kenney. 

UC CONTINUALLY SBC RIVING 
SHIPMENTS OF FMfiH 

ORANGES, 
D1HRUT FROM ^FLORIDA. 

Which tbe Plain field public are tnrttod to to. *P«L atoo our larae amort  —* fruit* confectionery, cannod ibte* eardmra. etc., at the 

p CRN IT U KK- 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Warerooms 

2 RA8T FRONT 0TRRRT 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 

FOTOGRAFS. 

Lrav* Ftoi. nmte *1 AM. AIM, LOfi. T.Ml m, *.«, a40, fefis. in.ft.ii.oa. * n*! UkS n. Art. Rft. iw. Aon. fi.atj.ai aia. 

,   at A lu, T.1* m, aja ILfiO. 11.44* m.; Art, A1A 14k 4.fit. £8 

iWVra*“*vMr» a 
iaay^"L’ 

Uau 52S?*uAialia a*^ m. 

assess Branch Behoutoy’a Moss     koog. laeton, Altentowa, Krading, 

JhanT'eic fUadtB«- Harrisburg, Maeoh LS4 n OL—Fra Kastao. Wind Ga* Maeoh 
ttssjsrs*j,!s-w".,b-ra Art It m.—Fori 

Irth"Ralnaslf ‘ A61, AIN * m. Rr.veiAST * m fetalefield * rMtodslykto *ta 
Loavo PtainA-'iT4 f^PbUo-alpma aafi Iren tun at I.SK A10*. ASfi. 0.4A. 1.44 * m. 8-dv- 

5Srfc*-;"!3 
t‘ClV'UL'«lli“' " "■ “ l" 'nak Ui Bnanuawwis 

S-TOkhs? s&jzz 
.RtniAr-” 

MM€. OUICK’8 
&ULPHUK AND 

IKIHCATED VAPOR 

BUY 

D 

Miller's Pharmacy, 
AU Goods st RRASONABLB rnow 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

WILL HOT Be U HD EH SOLD, 

joc s pound. 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES A CO.. 

PUifldd Odfftabondigfii 
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d ir«.-ll bin worth O P"T» the abar*

Of work 4 Um I do.

k be9
e or to let. tsmtainlni U n>

enla. wiili t«rn and about a

.isriS
9 B A Or. boj.

Blnn«iiUiar« friend. Mr. Oinkplstein, rontkl-
«r» it an a|<pn>|)riate ocouiuii for • remark:
•MUer Oobea, I bent JOB vaa * cood chadeb
«f diamond*. ViU you girnHy look at di»
ebeouine blue vibe. stflVn carat" "Ox-
gm» me," t»plii« Mr. Coln-n without remov-
ing fail eye* b o a Che pack, "I gift no

Soon tbe frost will bare taken
Its ertp from Ibe earth.

And tin- Hi'i tuc linn- awaken
Bird*. Bov.Tb and oiirthi

f, • a drop -HI' aU
U-ad, * . 111- raiii

Pint Christian I*.ty—Is,- gwina l*r cbutota
to bulk de Land <tey alnt no mo' erfquakea.
Aint yo' gwinp, too, my Mister!

Second Lady-No, no, my sister, I no
gwiiwl Will you iitt-end <Wbriok ehutchl

First Lady—IJe l.riffc ufauteh to' tru\ bat
dan' yo' tnu ' .1.. Laudf

SWMHHI I A I ; — 1 trua1 de Land, aw my afe-
te r . l tnu 'um, tout I oeber foul wid um. -

aftei- bMCyatiil I'm afraid yvar color w a

Ha/it WHI kimw uf ratuiln'i- nn* of your tan
•BFeraJ-h^l.-s tigbwr. 1 itiii-k you could get
*ti!.:. i- witb i-.u 4e«r Hit. Ugbttoot, who

l a l lb k-elj

Sitter <iu tuition lor i>li.:Ui£tW>b>—By-Uie
w«j, what da y»u * w g i :o.- Hiotogmphsf

PhMogrojilji•:• - N : . » • l u l h u . •.'.-> halt dozen

Now let your ••;-,•» n -t nutvnij •_. .HI that g ,
-Terms Casli," nnU lu->k plm-jinl - XWr York

rlLr,- vrtim to n>k "bow

l 1 i i V

l in tin' IKII lor already.—Life.

ntug in Romr- -t!
' fl

i> wmdrr :;. rn Irml plenty <

•IBrtlll |KM«li i l-Iiff. Are

i tWnuut tl
ot fcer .J j . . ••*•• \.»- <•::-.-ti '•••::•. Bu: >"-

TarkV «-wi . -n v wirh I IT -l.i'nm-n he
abown Ihr ihti it i* taii-Lri[fi- ;cl«iry
#wn at tlj£t jiritv. tliaj: t J kfrp Vui a.

ic Sine." Xwu would b*

1 U> an t tattw'sift t .

Bee O.-CT Hrai Natinon] lunk

U I'ounscllorat Law. Supreme Court Com-

FUry Public. OOce comer Fruntand Bom-

rujtlttet. Plain:

). H. KE!

it J. W. Uinifg !

tiTRINO MU!
,j Frot. F. Coi

pienks. rfum two U

3 i

Office.

Vlason and Builder.

J obbi ng Promptly
Attended to.

*ro / Washington a remit and Prospect
P. O. Bor 942.

arire of proportr- Ot-

HAS. B- THEIRS. DENTIST,
t V u n t sweet Anew loc

vK. l:HAS. B-
a* Vent Vrun

i 1

NTIST,
new local anes-
LjKr tt^th without

H. FEK8TER,

domesticated

/~»9CAK s. TBALE
W Aruhibvt. ^T •! 'lirtT&HSfltok

OFFICE, 4 WEST THIRD 3TBBBT.

bop. South, Si

ESTIMATES I

tTI A. 11UNHAM.
P . No. 7 Park avenue. Coward's
fivil KmpVV.r iin.1 ••..>•;,-},,.•. Ha^njj had
l ? 1 > l v o y ™ r a V ' . p . ' m l i r . n , , i y . . , m ; ) 1 ! W m

*- Railroad station.

KliM v̂itiuu. t
i!'. !t(!'lr«< '!

LATEST STYLES

FURNITURE,
including

Fancy Rockers

and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

nfiigp
Harmony a

Placg

s Duer «tn?«t,

M

VA-are cordially Invited to *o tbTQU ĥ my
nwroonK UJUDOI my >ti>ok ari'3 *fct my
•oea betorv trout? ebuwtmr.

P. C. GREEN.

MC D«5O[J(5H * MA •Tit*.
H»r*s.huem. SO Somerset Street.

ALL AT THK LOWEST I

Blue Stone Flagging,

M. POWERS.

DOOK

Mon, anrl r.n ^uln

rtrt MRTIBII of «>• nicM t» *.rtrtfllty
Of B»rUM w M UN «t*r day. -All
t%hfc." WPM1*O* »— aMfctfc* bay. ' 1 W

• " • ' Mii«i 1% i m w jo« lor MWBkw
r • Tllliliilmal • A M. N«

•I To Let.

TO LETHJHNISHHit.

BUILDINGLOTS

Edwatd C. Mufford,
MMBSWW

- MM-iLl. V

CcachtT of Pi

Loolaapea. b>

rjON'T WAITTOB«LLOW THE CBOWD

BDT PRBOBDB IT. SO LADY WHO

Values a Dollar

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHITE & SON.

. . . . . . , . • L . • ,

be»a oH,-rwl In I'lalntlelo. T»rniH p&Bvtft

WII ITS * SON. 1H E. Fruit

500
Boys' and Children's

SUITS

$1.50 to $7.00.

OVERCOATS
$5 to $15

Schwcd Brothers,
: K,V,ST KKOXT STREET.

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95 c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c
Body Brussels $ 1

and upwards.

POPE'S.

JAMES Q. IOUCS,

Artist Sign IVrifei

Number Your House.
OOLll,

SUN
MIK1.K,

OLAStS;

JAPAKNCO D X i u l i:..Lii KB

' XBNBBBS and LSTTKKH

it fur i D O f l M i

John P. Ennnons,

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Builder

ect, PlainaelA. N. J.

'HBODOttB GBAY,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PBOHFTLY ATTBNDSD TO.

P. O. Box 300.

RESIDENCE. HILLSIDE iVENCfc

OHN CHANDLKR.

Carpenter & Buildet%

t.AST THIRD 3TBKST.

EUrd WoM Wort.

Carpenters & Builders
P. 0. BOX I12L

. J. Peonon. Vine irreet, new Emily street.
H. E. Payle, No. at East Second (treat.

AH Work Promptly Attended to.

J^eter G. Kl ine ,
Carpenter and Builder,

'-Miniates furnished. Kenairina attended to.

" ° r /aft, piaJnQeid.N. J.
R. A. Ross,
I Somtrset atroet, North PiainOL-l.l, iofn
nrpoattra and builders that he can fumUh

liUmls and all Unda or Scroll s'od Turiwd w

ii^e<l Cimcil Saturday. *

Car eme and Builder,
Kwldence tllnton ivrauo, near depot. Brtma.
P.O. Uol, l̂ M. Jobbing Httflnded to. Bstl-
— ' i r i v e o thcsrfuilyoiiall liiuda of work.

J_ Manning,
BftIdLnce, Erona, P. 0 . Boi 36

t d G l d
,

s • . i • -In-ii. ttepalrinff prompt)?

•J1JICOT-& H u b b a r d .
Mô Eson avenite and Third street,

MoiTdm s. > ; l -h - - , ISinut-, Doors ,
".•mil riMirliiWand Turauig. Glaa^of Oil kindK

les, and the prudent man adds an accident
uliey fur Ms own imwtul benefit.
Jos. T. Vail. Bflvm. opposite depot, Plain-

THE BEE HIVE.

JERSEYS
Chidrpnalllaek. warranted fast colon, all

. . • ; • • •

•• MUttarj-. 75o.

honcle Jackets, coat tuek |1 .

• • • TiV o f J e r s e y *
Innvlr, pleaifd. Beaded and all at the most
opular styies.
Jtar«alii« in Laities' Hose. Ulaclt split teet,

osuar mH<ii" ir^" r 1 •

L. CALLMAN,
S8 WBST FRONT STKBKT.

HONEST MILK

DRUGS

MEDICINES
kuwsst and most complete

5 / /F. Front Street,
opposite EdsaU's and White's.

Special Attention
is directed xa our

LOW PRICES

Coompounii Syru;,.S;
and quality to any mi™, ...

Imported Bay ftnm 45c bottle.
EsBfnee of Jamaica Ginger 25c a bof
Fine extracts 25c a b o t £ .
Voorheea Coush Candy 5c.

Pine Tree Tar troches for Coughs
id colds 20c a box
Balsam Lmn^vort Tar and WfJd

Cherry lor coughs and colds. Cores young

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil T5e a bottle
lA'J-;ii;;t> lor the Teetfa tZozodout -\.\\>i. :*h:.
Shaker's Eitra Matt, the best Tonic for

Heak and delicatepersons.
Beef, Iron and Wine, largo bottles 50c
BBrgains in Toilet bottles for covering.
Camphor Ice 15c.
M»mien18 Cure for Headache 15c
All goods at popular prices.
Physicians Peracriptions my specialtj.

Respectfully,

Wm. H. Voorhees.

Carney Brothers,

1 sad t BOMCB8ST HEBB.

Tinners and Plutnbeis

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

i m CABKIAGKS. ALL STTLM.

CHEAP,

GOODS AND LOW

Hanckett <Sr Sparks,
GROCERS,

1 :••:;[:, i.ii P B A C K ?IPTH STBBBTS.
Wo sell flrat-clRH gnods and do 1

patron mjre Ujte *°J**** b j .

rill preront.

he public 10' o^f^PwtnoT'Blettt,
otloe. It is. a ccnnbin.it un ,.r thn obni
^ u r ' w ^ r e ' i e " 8 " t v e ! t to uneTt-
taUtani '!>« tor ttevnr tum ane drawinp
iuajltieg tbcv will meet the approval ol (UL

(iooo broad i& Ui niumand in everj TamELy Mnd
un cjan always have Jt, if you will buy our
K S E S j W a s n b u r n - B °t Hecker-a Superl*-

Wc are solo sgenta la Plainfleld fur Prof.
iinr B ixlorioss Sew Procem KenweDe. II is
h ^ 1 E S t ' " " u " l o n e t r t U " m OTOTtooe y°°

Wktta LMd aad Lm«d (Ml

Noosbnt

'Late Park avenue

BOX 223 PLAINF

e item »o well that our efforte
| will he Hpprwmfd while wealso hopetomertt
i thyjatronagia of manj- who are stnagen to us
I (IOCHIB delivered promptly to anr part of the

DON'T READ THIS !

IIAKDWAHE.

PLUMBING,

SHO'ES

. J. Kenney's.

J Steam & Gas Fitting

ITOKE. SK

il tbe i.'XT\ ;a-V' -i.'n-iii .i'.i! iii.-uc-ri!l Uamurer.

ruBtoetrfMl Constru^on and Supppl, O « . L E N T L B M B N M

Ai Burglar AlatmsV Invtt

• v n PI ui"Tmn ¥>DY ra - —

GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FHONT .3TEEET.

ELBCTHIC IIBLLS.

tf F. O. » • ! IMS.

FURNITURE

• TJAOY CARKIAOES.

1 L.HEYNIGER, I BABY™'"
" " " I " " CARRIAGES

FLOUR, FEED. ™«r-

WOODEN WA RE\ A. wliAND,
t: JL'MBO COVERED TUL'CKS.

le.. nt LESS than New Vork Priow.

TELKP1IOKR (.

I B. T. BARNES' •BBi

HARDWARE,

., House Furnishings,
ST0TB8, E4H0ES.

Imperial Egg Food,
tiKOUXD OYSTKB MILL!.-. Ett.

AS L'rl'AI. CHRAP.

AT DOANE'S,
Cta™-6. No. U, P«rk Avtnue

C3 b*.-i •• I MV

Bicycles, Tricycles

aurt utter ur.uK*.
. WOID.i7BMtTI.lrcl nwt .

ALEX THORN,
B SOilEUSKT ?TEt

I*\irnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

A. S. Titsworth,

Provident Savings
L ifeAssuranceSociety

HZATEB WOKE A SPECIALTY.

Woolston & Buckle
» NORTH A VBNtTE.

Painter, and Paper E u p n

X PAPKHS, PAIHTEBS SCTPUM

Somerset Street.

IT N. Mff l .
" * .Suc^-ortoRo,.*'

PAINTER,
DB0OKAIOB. AKD PAPXB BAMSB.

18 East Front street.

/-tAMPBBLL-S COUFOKT9

NBTTaANCB

^ « . ^ . Woodruff,
Kepreaenu the following Bnt^slaai Is-

Mi iN BV TO LOAN

I) approvcid aecurftr and

REAL ESTATE

'. F. &• C. E. Brown

WAUL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTE1UUR DECORATIONS
aa C^NAT, BTKBRT. S*W THEK.

Proprietor of the

PARK HOUSE,

,INFIELD EVENING 
Moiitt*. 

Carney Brothers, 

Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumbers 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. W. Front Street, n tag. ana, rib. etc . what a comfort to I*t his imitmuliy rm*n U*c Fidelity and r *>». will nurr-ly be forthcoming. Such until t<> regard an aoetdrat policy aa a tae«!*Blt>. uot aa a luxur*. and when iTorl hi* faintly tlii* protection. to the ,f jr»<TO a*alont death and g» weekly Ify.for «U a year premium -my the t*M‘ ulgar a day !>—no man who nally r the welfare of hta famUy ahoukl be a policy for a Mngte hour, ml Inwnocr L« a* roafly understood aa naooc. fur emub protect* through the voyage. Many a man will my that five or fifty dollar' a ■<«,k will not pay a- at III: nether will ten thousand dof- for the tweaking up of buatnem by a ill It la quin- oiomllny to fr«>| that ily Mar la laying the doctor'a Mil while tm lew i* repairing, and In caae the ao- •rove ratal, the r»»<lr uaeb ..ne leaves 'em uy ta a proof of sound Judgment I care for thc:r welfare, are i*mUnUy^ m^mwM of^dangaw 

tbe Fidelity and Casualty folly reiaji ..liar of the premium. In the —tiafac- ■ duty well done. TV merc&art haa •aurtad bundle of fin uvairanee poll- d tb© prudent man add* an accident or Ilia own leramml benefit, r. Vail, agent. oppoalte* depot. Plain- 

/"1KA1G A. MARSH \j Own—llnrjtf Law. I ml—»on.-r Solicitor and Notary Public. OMoecc Special Attention C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter cr Buildet 

1<W|« ri l AH. R. THIW. DENTIST, 9* vr«wt Front atreet- A new loo *l plication for extracting tiwth (b id filling a »padaltT.  Woolston Cr Buckle 
LOW PRICES 

•'isftip&'ft.jss;' ;n,';^s,rsv.TbS!ir Imported Ray Rum «V> bottle of Jamaica (Mnger 35c a bottle. Mo. extracts /V a Louie. Yooefeew Cotub Candy 5r. 
— Balsam Lungwort Tar and Wild for «"**»■ **** cold*. Cures young 

Kmulaiun Cod Liver (hi 75e a bottle. *2? *** Tr** Zo»akHit atytal Me. ***- »*» tafit Toalr for weah and deikwta- pet-vox. IWf, Iron and Win*, large bottle* flOo. Bargain* in Toilet bottles for roveniur. Ornnhor Ire IV« ^ 

It u Mr. Blniiienlbal'a -Wal. and Mr. Cobaa nflah In- gla—>w burrirdly with a view to taking a ran-fnl aur—y of th. «hoffta Mr. BnmratW* friend. Mr UinkrDSrtn. conMd- ra It an appn.pnatr areaakm for a remark: Miatcr Cuban. I heart yon xaa a cood tbudeh r dlfimon<K VllI you gladly look at dia fcaaulni bloo vile. mfT. a <wat*  “Ox- na bib," replica Mr. Cohen without remer- «ktoeymfrom the pack. -1 gl*. noatam- bn to diamond* oo Chakey Btnmeathol'i ad I'M lookin' for glul*.--N*w Tort 

tact, 2*7 imadway. New York »dSfi Importer* and Tradera’ I K—hlsti.y. Plainfield. N J. 
CARRIAGE 

Manufactu\ 
Having had Purge.*. • it. ..... f Mason and Builder 

KAKH AND HUtlNG MUSIC, furn whorl b> Prof. y. Cnode f Attorney al r Public. «>.i I*- 11*11 read JOBBING Front. 
THE BEE HIVE. Camphor Ice 15c. Mamteci'a Cure for H—larbe IV. Ail r*»i» at popular prirea Phrvician- Prrecripcanna my *|wnaky. 

R«pMtfuHy. 
IVm. II. Voor/iees. 

1 hiring thia particular -a* rill make a HPBCI.il. SALK THB or prlvale Albertl, P. I nat ruction 
Aei of Mualc. Qua or private in- 
ittx.'v'ssfvzrtsi; [OHK CHA.NDI.fiR. 

Military. 75c. AII-word Oat Hack f' Honcle Jackets, coat hack 11. ic> Jim acta, tawt quality, fl.oe. 
yKuy^jtrrjrv °tbietmm 
*£ «n tadtas’ Hote. Buick split f«*C r m«<t•,. Uigraln wb-r for «c. rone Back and o.lo*ci h«w. rfgviiar 

-I HR I'MIDK 8HIHT." 

and painting. **»* OOOD8 AND LOW PRICKS 
Carpenter Cr Builder, Including 

Fancy Rockers Hanchett Cr Sparks, 

and Chairs L. CALLMAN 
BUT PRBCBDBir. NO LADY WIIO 

Values a Dollar 
■M WEST FRONT NTKKKT. 

Plush and Rush Seats pEARSOy t OAYUt 
Carpenters & Builders 

P. O- BOX 140. the public to cm Ct.Oe* Ittaaou fem grown and GREAT 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Guyto. No. 

hr place at No 
PARK AVENCB. J*eter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, KmaUw furalahnd. Repairing allet: •h «u*i<nunl. No- SLMuthain atn t ll... i* liWrlut C 1 MODS?^ WHITE & SON Faitvtew Fartn Dairy Omy to day for put favors and well that our efforts e-e a ton bop* u. merit rbo are strangrra to us 

>rly U» any part of the 
North Plainfield, informs t**r» ihat be can furolab ■ 'ashe-. Doors, of Sen01 and Turned work Eat!mauw<-h«Tfully fur* ■ rA*M —. -rr-'—■ ‘W*w pc-i-w 'ban liaie eve* \».n!»nd. TVnna i-ctUdy r. >dums. Car mte and Builder, 

artsrtssst »usavj» lieu clHwwfn.ly on all hluda of -orl. 
ii llgbtcr. I tbiulc you could Pram •trout. 

PLUMBING, 
Steam Cr Gas Fitting 

PVrn. A. Woodruff, 
U» Mw*| ye I. UFA TER WORK *j|ylC*?r & Hubbard. MaiMson aveniw and Third 'Uvet. 'Ion dm s. >ash*-'. iliinu-, Iioors, •‘•toll Sawing ami Tuning. Olam of all kind* A«eoU U r rail CtTT foi Ho«.f K&pawlar. which . 

Sui^^unl^ mU-Atator TWACrioa miwa nlnele* am of nii>ua.s uaixi 
ennev sy 

KINSMAN. 
vira.prm.deni and Oaaenl Manager. 

Toe WtUhMl OuuatructioD and ftjpppiy oo. 
Orgauvaed ML Incarpurated Xm. 

A i Burglar Alai ms AND ELECTRIC BELLS. 

^OKNTLBMKN and LADlk-' can be POL’HD. 
I Invite Inspection. 

MONET TO LOAN CLASS WORK rilRet, 1 don't u-.n- . .» }ie*of u*f u. n Iim in the kllrtam. . ! 1*1 nd;riit. inuui, but tba Im tU.Ma.lur already. -Ufn OVERCOATS 
$5 to $15 Blue Stone Flagging, 

81I.L«. UNTKLH. 3TF.1*S. RUBBED HLAllTHS nod MANTELS. 
'ROfiSW’ALKH. CARRIAGES Schivcd Brothers, 

; PJtfT FRONT STRF.KT. RHINO ELCCTR1CIANP. 

V. POWERS 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS WOODEN WARE 4. IV. RAND, 
Tapestry 

50c to 95c. 
Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Bodv Brussels $1 

Brussels —Hatari*. 1. iunikwi. fh-wgi- kifiwl Towmsml WINDOW LARGE JUMBO 

on. (V—I* del UuiL'd H-*U«. 
HARDWARE, 

House Furnishings, 
STOVES. RAKGfS. 

\ Imperial Egg Food, 
GROUND OTRTER SR EUR. Eg. 

AH L'ftOAL CHEAP. 

iAnd l umilure bought and 
WEbT FRONT BTKBffT. FLAXSEED CUUOII DROPS 

POPES. PARK HOUSE, ‘MONT and MlMKKKKT HTKSIHE 
1 th# rrvle. 

I^AKOAINB IN REAL ESTATE 
For Sale and To Let. 

TO LET PUKXfcllRl.. TO LET ONMHtMIH. TVwrabie Oamlna la 
AT DOANE'S 

NORTH 
ALEX THORN 1. S. Titswo/th, 

NEW MARKET. N. J 
Xumber Your House. 

Hui»u. » RiChR 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

ll-uu. 
Provident Savings 

Edward C. Mul/ord, 
•^SSTTkEaL-raai— 

Tinware, etc. 


